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KXTKA COATIIANGKKS Tim Chumlwrs, left, Dlekey Montgomery, right, nnd Robert
linltnn, kneeling, will amongthe Hoy Scouts knocking on Littlefield doors Saturday
In searchof old or coiithangers.The scoutsarc membersof Explorer Post 11,
nnd coathangercollection Is one of their money raising projects to finance their scout-
ing. The scoutsrequestthat hangersbe left on porchesfor pickup.

City's New Year Starts
Saturday;Fees Upped

Llttlefield's 1DG0 61 budqet Of tober is $418,287.50, slight

goes into effect Saturday and at 'V highter than during the cunent
the

ing

tltn rr'irK'ifm rnine 4tikn
flntnltnit ..If.-- n.nKlrn tlm ......

a slightly upward swirl, an in --

c.oi.se which city officials hope
will offset an expected $11,000

operating loss in that department,
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Growers
Frizes Pairs

Lamb
Ll l.ntl. iU Ht rjtnln TTnln In Awi

in both college and high school games-,- -- "'
, pilins Pnn.

contests threw most Of the Fair in Lubbock this
st week'sPressgrid contest off but'month, County said Thurs--

Box ISo, Olton, came with five incorrect, s'ome M dlfferont products

land Box Hale Center, in Umb county

but Turner coppedthe prize by missing :. 'Ecnt j. K i m- -

kor game by 17 county agent, said Thurs
while Carterwas points off,

Is entry won him the 55 secondprize.

tie for resulted in Randy Hut
11. Littlefield. with a predicted

14, Brownfield only nine points off. Randy!
,50.

eek's football contest, which appeared in
ounty Wide News, has for

contest plus other tap area
games and some of the highlighted college

"d nation.

p.

be
unwanted

for entering the contest 1 p.m. Friday.
turned in to any of the advertisingmer

grid page to thePressoffice.
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higher pay for em-
ployes who liave
under the city's seniority

For residences,the
gybjpescryicfi costs ,will
cents momn. resentrare

county placeswere prf--

grid
four tied
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brough.

third
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or

day.
In addition to county

I.amb county walk-

ed off with a fair share of the
prizes products shown, the
county agents said.

Herb Helbig, assistant county

agent said, "the fairs showed
some very good of

Plains in an effort to

tell the story of how these prod-

ucts and fit into our

Summing up, the county agents
said 35 items were shown in In

dividual in Amarillo

with 23 Of these, 10 won

first, 12 copped second and one
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"Wit lo Hhow parent sameof ' Mr. wul Mrs. Byron D""8.
Iho behooi day. Itaklng In '"

and Mru. Ivan center.

wl no the new rate will be $1.50
.'tnrtir October 1.

Business areas, served by 32
will have

rales ranging from $6 per month
to $30 The rate is based on the
number-- of customers served by

box, upon the number
fif jD't-k- - ups and on the

(Contfnul!o'AOnk,i,aga Four)

Area Take Sha
Of At Two Big

pxhibited booths.placedthird. Top

balance,

representing
EugeneCarter, ,,fsricuUure

fBrownficld-Littlcfield- )

winning

winnings,
individuals

examples
agriculture,

production
economy."

competition
placings.

"UJtt,e
Lufr,,,T

Fowler,

Dempsters Dumpsters,

pjTUeular
rfebessary

manly in vegetables, com and
grain sorghum.

At Lubbock, 23 items were en
tered in the county booth and 15

(Continued On Pago Two)

Lamb county cotton
are laced now with their per
ennial late September problem:
Defoliation.

The timing of harvest -- aid
chemicals can make or lose High
Plains farmers money on thel'
19G0 crop, says County Agent W.
R. Kimbrough; thus farmers,
should study the situation care-
fully before applying chemicals.

Research conducted at the
Texas Agricultural Experiment
Station at Lubbock, Kimbrough

CatsTry Mustangs
In Andrews Friday
Injuries
DimCa
Hopes

MHO: Littlefield Wildcats s.
Andrews Mustangs

WHEN: Friday at 8 p. m.
WHEICE: Mustang Field lit

Andrews

ANDREWS Littlefield's Wild
cats, knocked rudely and soundly
in their last outing by the Brown- -

field Cubs, travel here Friday t c

engagethe unbeaten butonce tied
Mustangs in an effort to a'noon 77
little ot their lost prestige andi
put themselvesback on the win
ning path.

While the Cats were losing last
weekend, the Mustangs were tak
ing a breather and re . grouping
their forces for the battle with
Littlefield.

Chief among the problems of
Andrews coach Glenn Frazier i s

that of finding a replacement for
quarlci back Doug Jeff rqys. T h e
1G0 pound field general was injur
ed in the horses' game with Sny
der two weeks ago and advised
by doctors to give up the gild bat
ties.

Andrews came on in the sec
ond half of the Snyder.tilt to cop
the game, 26 - 14, using Tommy
Camachoin place of Jeffreys, and
the junior caevtArough witii
flyiHg cokjrsx-S- -!. . A-?'-

i.A,:niUWrl 'lay'
fenteitruM Tom s'1m&I&:1i
WesterneMtWith 78 spaejfls, re
maiiung in. the game, the Mus
tangs scomq on a keeperTy Jef,
flev.t nnftihen converted for tun
on a Jeffreys pass to tic the heav
ily favoted Lubbockites. 14 - 14.

In their secondtry against Sny,
e'er the Mustangs proved to bo
a second half team again by i.coi
ing the winning points in the fi
nnl periods.

The Wildcats came out of the
(Continued on I'age Six

most
plications of both defoliants
desiccants lias i educed lint

as as pounds per
ucre. On the other hand,
properly, defoliants can increase

ield.
He places this "too early" per-

iod at the time when only 30 per-
cent of the bolls arc open.

Kimbrough says that the test

xn
4 f

THE WEATHER

IF 32I--

FORECAST Clear to partly
cloudy today and tomorrow.
Mild today and tomorrow.

gain

MOISTURE For the month
5S; for the year 19.31; this time
last year 14.43.

TEMPERATURES Sunday
low 50, high 75; Monday low 47.
high 73; Tuesday low, 55, h i g h

,76; Wednesdaylow 51, high at

Littlefield School band
walked off with top place in mar
ching at the Plains
Fair in Lubbock Monday, beating
out a scoie of other organizations
to win first place.

The band is directed by Don
Hays.

For its first - place winning,
the band received-- $100 in cash.
Also receivingsROCTprfees for 'the
otfierr tNdlvJsJWBrtA

rtaCConifwfc'Texfcp..
Second prizes of $50 each went

to Seminole, Denver Sun
and Whitefaee Divisions

are based on total school

The parade wag walched by
thousands who lined the streets
of Lubbock along the entire march

The band has received many
honorsduring the history of band
organizations heie. This is the
first year the band has beendi

faimers says has shown that too early ap-ibl- e to late cotton years oiiicals

yield much 175

timed

High

bands South

City,
down

route.

and the Plains of West Texas
"Lint harvestedfrom the early

treated cotton graded 'wasty'",
Kimbrough says "whereas the
non - treated was not." He add-

ed: "The micronalre of samples
taken from the early - treated
cotton was somewhat lower than
the untreated cotton. Results
from this test show a somewhat

was conducted on late - planted exaggeratedreduction in yield,
cotton Juno 8 and should lc;but points out the need for prop- -

expected to give icsults npplica-- er timing of harvest hid chemi

BACK TO SCHOOL Two of the parents who returned to school Monday night are Mrs.
Melvin Itoss, left, and Mrs. John Rkhey, right. Tho women are tho-liMos- y

classroomat Littlefield High gahaalunder the guidanceot Tat Goodwin, Matogy tondier.

Olton Council To Act
On Phone Rate Boost

Olton city council is expected
to act next Tuesday nighton a
request from General Telephone
Co. for an "open - ended" rate
increase requestedat the Septem
ber 13 meeting of the council.

The Septembermeeting lasted
until 1:30 in the morning when
Saunders stated the company's
position on Olton service. The
council pointed out tiiat service
had not been good, and council
man Lynn Fite said "We're n o t
getting our money's worth now at
the present rates."

Saunderssaid Wednesday that
the company "does not deny that

Band GetsFirst
At LubbockFair

rected by Hays who returned to

Littlefield in September this year
after living in Austin for nine
years.

Hays succeededBeryl Harris,
who became principal of the ele
mentary school here after Jimmy
Hines resigned in late August to
become city manager at Ruidoso,
N. M.

We(tfi!nkb'td duTa real
ftMff J9& in LJ0bocij .and' we are
proud Mitnt-m- , James firKey,
high school .principal, said Wed
nesday.

"Wc arc always proud of our
at school, and this

is indeed a honor to come for
the band, one which I believe
was justly earned," the principal
said.

The prize money was received
in the name of the band by Sha
ron Cummings of Littlefield.

Cotton Farmers'Annua! Problem:Defoliation;

Expert Says It Must Be DoneAf Right Time

InspecHnr

organizations

for desirable results." H e
said, "particular attention should
be given to the maturity of late
cotton so yield and grade of lint
are not reduced,

He said he, and other farm
leaders, have received many i n
quiries concerning defoliation. As
a result he has prepareda release
on the subject.

The statement follows:
"Research data available

shows that lint value was increas
(Continued On l'agi Four)

service has been worse during the
past four months."

He said: "We always inter--
rupt service when we expand andibeen whittled greatly and all on
enlarge our equipment,and there
fore service has been consider-
ably worse during the last four
months. We regret this inconven
ience, but the final result will be
a greatly improved telephoneser
vice for Olton."

He said the companyhas "add
ed a number of extra service men
and new equipment to get the
'bugs' out of the Olton system,"
and he added: "We believe that
within a very short time we will
have all the bugs eliminated and
that Olton, Us well as all the oth
er 13 exchangeswhich are served
from the central plant here will
have the finest service it is pos
slble to provide in any telephone
system in the nation."

He said that in asking for an
open - ended rate increase n o

definite figures are being request-
ed. "We simply laid our case
before the council, and we are
asking that they up the rates suf
ficiently to provide the company
with a reasonablereturn on i t
investment.

Olton is one of 14 exchanges
in this area "mastered" out of
the new and elaborate Littleflr
plant. "We are offenng to im
prove all our service xt Olton,"
Saunders said. "In fact, we al-- !

ready have improved servicej

Sm

ReturnAsked Of
r

Hospital Aids
An appeal wax sounded

Wednesdaylo an one in Lamb
who as a wheel cahir,

hospital bed or crutches be-
longing- to the Littlefield VFW
and not being used to return
the items a.s soon as possible.

liinmle Chapman, public
relations chairman for the
VFW, soundedthe appeal,
sajing, tho VFW urgently
needs Its wheel chairs, hos-
pital beds and crutches.

SchoolsStart-Wor- k

On Posters
School art classeshave started

work on posters to be used during
nre prevention week Oct, 9 to 15,
I was announced Thursday a f.
ternoon by the Littlefield Chnm.
ber of Commerce which sponsors
me poster contest.

The posters will be displayed
in downtown Littlefield to call at
tention to the week, It was
plained.

ex-

....! j

ParentsGo 'Back-To-Schoo-V Monday Night Under P-T-A GuidanceForLook At LHS

NKW l'HKXY-M- rs. It. w. Badger, left, entniwr -
well, center. Mrs. BiMkweM wm electedat Modnlfl?r.wmm, ,,,, nrnwr ungan,ngM, la the new r rrraldewt.

there. For example in 1958 we "had
many applications for service
waiting. Today this number has
the 'pending list who have not yet
been connected. This means we
will get to them immediately."

Among Improvements listed at
Olton is a new building which is
to be put into use eaily next
year.

Present rates atOlton are as
follows: Individual business line,
S9; two . party businessservice,
$7.50; business extension$1.75. In-

dividual residential service, $5.50;
two - party service, $4.75; four-part-y

service, $4; and residen-
tial extension, 90 cents.

The council told Saunders at
the September meeting that long
waits were necessarybecause the

(Continued On Pago Fle)

Homecoming
At Olton Set
ForFriday

OLTON Activities for the an
nual homecoming will kick off
Friday at 4 pP m. with a parade
through the businessdistrict here.

Marching in the parade will
be the Cadet and Mustang High
School Bands.

The local P-T-A will sponsor a
ham supper from 5:3Q to 7:30 p.m.
in the high school cafeteria. Ham,
potato salad and all the trimm-
ings will be served to axes and
guests at $1 a plate. Student tic-

kets for the supper are 75 cents
and children's tickets are 50
cents.

Highlight of the homecoming
day will be the Olton Mustang-Herefor- d

Whitefaee football game
at 8 p. m. The Mustangs are un-

defeated through four games this
season and Hereford, also unde-
feated, is one of the grid powers
of district

Halftime activities ht the came
will include the crowning of the
1960 Homecoming Queen. She
will be chosen from five Olton
High School candidates Lonna
May, Cecilia Galloway, Gayle

nn Parsons, Nancy Critchfjeld
and Becky Hall all seniors.

Instead of the general meeting
of all 'clashes as has been done
In the past, separate class re-
unions will be held this year. A
representative of each class has
beenappointed to plan the agenda
for the Individual classes.

Information concerning the
the supper or other aspects of
the homecomingcelebration can
be obtained by contacting Mrs.
Buddy Hedges,phone 590G, Olton.
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OU DO IT THIS VA Mary "SUeet" An lervm, Caprock Council Girl Scout leader
from Lubbock, shows a group of Llltlcfiehl Scout loadersgamesand danceswhich can
be taught to thfir girls. Ten local and areaScout leaders attended the Tuesday training
courses.They were Glenda toughtrey and Bitty Hall, Olton; Shirley Koss, liernlta Hat-lif- f,

.Jimmic Steed..Mary Barton, Kva McMiliian, Tauline Grote, Bernice Annistead and
llernell Walker, all of Littlefichl. KosemaryMcNeese, Llttleficld, assistedIn the

. Lately In Littlefield
Phone 385-310-2 or 385-44S-2

en
at

i,lore' Phnno owning or holding 1 percent r
Mrs. Ch 1 - ami daughter. Mar'lyn Kay. re - Army "Si,5r1Jmore of If

'dress visited the home of her from a trip to '

not owned the
ai.d family. Mr. and Mrs. Lcu.s where they their and delivery, moving names and the

J-- m over weekend . Mrs. Cecil From box unloading, general haul owners be given
i etcnty returned to Texas af. S L- - uis went to Belmont. mK cJiiciem Ber , If owned partnership or oth--

ler an vnsii witn . visit tne U. s ry at 3S5-52S- 10-6--B 'er firm, its
in Calif. idv. Mr. Mrs. W.

R. 'lownley. Rolling Fork, Miss.,
Mrs. H. MaoVkn suffered left Fi.day mcrning to return to

a ffill in Lubbock Tuesday after ItKr home after several days visit
Iwon and was taken to Methodist i!n the B. L. Wheelerhome.
Hospital, where she will remain
Ji r a few days. She will then be
'tnuislcrud to the Littlefield

LIL
Mrs. Ednn Brooks was d i

F r i o h y from Metho --

dist Hospital in Lubbock.
LIL

Mr. and Mrs. B

AmherstGarden
ShcwThemes
Yearly Seasons

--AMHERST The annual
show of the Amherst Garden

.Club, held Saturday was
"altended

The themewas "Arrangements
Around Year."

Class I "It's Eastor Day".
Mrs Victor Reynolds and Mrs
J- - Rene tied for first; Mrs. Jim

"N.x second; Mrs. Wallace Cos
'd n third

'2 In The Greens (values and
Vnr--s greeni Victor Rey-InJd- s

first. Mrs. E. L. Black
land. Mrs. George Harmon, third.
; Class II 1 Summer Time
Mrs George Harmon, Mrs. V.

'RxvnolrV first. Mrs J

12) Fun With Flowers "on- -

H' Iliurhes Mnt

have
third.

Class Round
l'p Mrs first;

second; Mrs. Lee Pa

nd Weslev

Hirmi-n- , Gosdln, Mrs. Joe
first, Mrs. Black

Mis Nx,
(dired

'in
cuaure, Alma Rcljcrts, Lit.

f'eld
w'th 16 blue

Blurt, Spade, won

frn the

"1H"

LIL
Mr. and Mrs.

tmc visiting in their home her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Con-

ner, Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wilson visit-
ed his the R. C. Wilsons,

Wheeler, last

Mrs

LIL

LIL
Mrs. R. K. Staubus.Clovis, mo

ther Mrs. James vis-

ited in her home Saturday.
LIL

Mrs. W. II. Wright and Katliy
vl ted Mr. and Mrs. Bart Walden
and family Sunday.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs.

fcr, and Duff were dinner
guests, Sunday, home of
Mr. and Mrs. Burgess,
Sudan.

LIL
Mrs. Kenneth Houk is at home

n from major surgery.
will .

se--,

about u,
and

mas have recently
City.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon

Chat'W chlWrcn week--
' -

K

June
1933

.... .. ... 'H tn Iho KnmA Af hr tmpnntc
.Mrs '"" " ""- - '"""" " '. wen. nx, second; iwrs. ,, Stat

.Wallace tWrd. "" " ""-- .

; - Mrs.
U n .Tr R o n a i

f Mrs. Jim Nix. Mrs. Mr- - Mre- - L' D- - Aten

.Hurm in. second; Wallace Kurt vncaUoning
Denver, Colo, and Santa Fe, N.

. 1 Autumn M- -

Rinclds, Mrs
. Ni y n e

Lcckney,

fl J
L nrouier Tnvn1 .,,

third .Cotter's
Class IV Our

(Christmas) Mrs

second;

1.2 Vac;ition

'.

, Mrs.
t'

, Mrs Rsy

parents,

Kenneth

returned

I

I
,

'

m 'm,.

LIL
and and

LIL
Mr. Mrs. Simnhch

er and Portales. N. M.,

as- -

w.

LIL
Mr. Jim

visiting his a n d
family, son,

Caraway anO family, Am
herst. The group i n

cr withered materials) tthe home of neici
first, Mrs sceoml; family, Mr. and Leake.

M-- s last Sunday for a buthday
Mis wis sweerstakes for him aw" brother

winner In 'hjrtl'

svc8pstakeswin
ncr ribbons

d'
Jurjr:.

L

Saturday.

iweek.

TrHiMTMafi,?''fflOI'PttK5'Win

,W4
In

IB?5Sa

.,.,,

Harold Gouge

of Davidson,

in Seminole,

in

cnperating

""u

Linda,

Prentls Caraway,

family
Caraway's

Reynolds

Rejnoldfc
Lll.

Rolwrt Longihcre is
is holding a revival at
Baptist Church in Eloetra,

if

SHI.H

LIL

v it

I

sTORAGE Spacefor tumitiire Ptr
L. B. Stone. Ph. 3S54665. TF--S

!each
of

Tooley,

installed
and Ph. 7. tf--

Mattress
special K n g

and box springs. For
call in

Mattress Lubbock,
TF--E

AARON J.
announces removal of

Noiris, to
1th Street,

associated

plowing
New See Cum
at

Tractor TF--C

.

required
c.i'of August amended

20Si
management and

ing
Publisher

L'ttlefield.
Tr TO

Jhor. and
flrstr Mrs.

Mrs. has been

,dn Mrs.

Rev, hold

owner ,

jenos. iv.wi u'nni

d

m

Alma Eu
Demel,

BeetsDue
Lamb County farmers

thor persons interested gett
sugar beet acreage n,

'otment and U

,atend sugar beet meet
ng in Hale October 1 a

p.
The meeting will in

Hale Cenier High cafcter

1 Lee Benehcld Plainview
Texas

Beet Growers Association will t
in charge the

Also discuss pro-Srn-

will be Jim Witherspoon
Hereford, has beena stra

tegy and work in area
fcr suar beets many years.

from I'age
n individual Up t o

Thursday winners liad
gathereel first places and

fourth places.
Among winners at

Lubbock were these:
sorghum,

Turner, pepper,
Jchnny Littlefield:

corn,
lima Archie Mays,

Other items the
county exhibits Lub
bock fair field peas, Su
dan grass, peppers, and blackey
ed peas.

a corporation, name ad--

dress must and also
mediately thereunder names
and addressesof stocliholdersiVR riiv rpt.!. tinrt Tnjnp

;?; o
Lmma Mangum of total amount stock.

in eentlj returned by a corporation,
son visited Pickup addresses

the daughter Carter individual must
they service. by a

extended rem-- miss to heeler fam. name)ies Wheeler'ssister,

Hos-

pital.

L,

well

the

of Mrs.

.th.rd.

Glory

Cindy
the

Jim

his

was the

field.

nrt nf
rhrtw service individual member, must

kinds Refrigeration cjvcn )
vice. Phone285-12- Hall Avel Liitlefield Press Inc.. Box 72,

Littlefield, Texas; Wendell

Home P.ennirs. Cnhinet Box Littlefield, Texas;
tons. Inlaid -i- u'- B- - Turner, Texas; Sam
Day Night.

Mattresses
renovated, built, i

Size appoint-
ment 383-378-1

Economy Co.
Texas.

DR.
the his of-

fice from Tennessee
108 East Littlefield,
Texas be with

mings Roper

March

Give
Mrs.

Black,

owned

invited

Center

leader

One)

Williams, East

known
other security hold-

ers owning holding 1 percent
of amount of bonds,

mortgages, other securities
there state.)

Sam Betty Williams,
East Littlefield, Texas; Allen

East 20th,
Littlefield, Texas; l""1,

ramcrti. absorption thesePhelps Ave., Little .

Albert in General .'
o .. t T,:.tk. rur. i,...J 2 antL2 liiclutieV

o.XJ in where stockholderD.m io.m j K.nn n

day through Phone hlder appCarsv,up,on !hc

tlefield 38343-1- . c0".3... unv iiuut'iury luiiuiun,
Custom at customary, of person corpo--

rates. rig. Charles
701 West 1st
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Mechanical

CHf)YILE CODPORATI

improvements in

two areas.
Imperial air conditioning un-- l

its feature new, rectangular out-- t
lets on the upper surface

the instrument The out-
let telescope up from the instru
ment to permit passengers
to aim ?ir for maximum

The parking brake
mechanism is. also newly

THIS
IS THE BEST CAR WE'VE EVER It runs more

and economically, rides more comfortably, steers
and stopsand handlesmore precisely. It offers a number of
thoughtfully developed evolutions ... to bring an already
excellentandsp'acious closer to perfection.
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BARRETT CLEAN
(FORAIERLY WRIGHT CLEAN!

The Cleaning And Finishing
RecommendedBy Leading Clothing J!

w tmici S
LET US GET YOUR FALL CLOTHESE

TO GO
102 EAST 10th PHONES

1MPERJALH96I

OAriklUmpcral

Every feature and componenthaswon its right to exist thro

hundreds of tests and refinements.This careful evolution'
go on. And its continuity of excellenceadds value to tv
imperial now on the road. Sec this great Imperial on

classic look. Drive it this week.
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MOST CAREFULLY BUILT
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OrrsAnnounce

New Arrival
Captain and Mrs. William Reed

Orr of Lake Charles, Ij., a n--

nounce the birth of a (Laughter,
Kelly Kayo, weight 6 lbs, 3!4 oz.,
on Saturday, September24th.

They have another daughter,
Lp Anne. Grandparentsare M r.
and Mis. John Reidy of Houston,
and Dr. and Mrs. Wm. N. Orr
of Littlefield.

WMU Officers
InstalledSunday

Mrs. Trov Blackburn. Sunny--

side, vice president of the Llanos
WMU leaders installed Sunday at
7:30 p. m. at the First Baptist

Church of Earth, A summary 01

the purposes of the organization

based en Jesus' statment, "Take
up thy cross and follow me," pro-

vided the theme for the impres
sive ceremony.

A large white cioss on the
alter overshadowed smaller cros-

ses which each candidatetook up

as n svmbol of the duties they

were assuming.The crosses were

replaced with red hearts.
Installed were Mrs. rrice

president: Mrs. Elton Schae--

fer, recording secretary; Mrs- -

Guy Frances Keliey, correspond
fng secretary and treasurer; Mrs.

LilUe Wuerflein, prayer chair
man; Mrs, Pete O'Hair, steward-shi- p

chairman; Mrs. T. S. Alalr,

community missions chairman;

Mrs. R S. Cole, missions study

chnirman and Sunbeam a recior.
Mrs. Bobby Angeley, YWA di-

rector; Mrs. Bobby D. Green and

Mrs. Leon Foster, YWA councel-ers-;

Mrs. GardnerSanderson,OA.

director; Mrs. Bill Bryant and

Mrs. Phil Cannon, . A. Councel--

0rSMrs. Cecil Meadows closed the

service with a prayer of dedica- -

tion.

WSCS Holds Work

Day At Whitharral
..' ..i Mrs RUSSell
wmiiAiuuu. - r- - -

coilon presweu u. ".;--",
iness meeun -
meeting of (ho Women's Society

of Christian Scrviw sot the Fg
MondayMethodist Oiurch

no": . ivnl eavc thejure, cmi" '"",, inln-devotion-

with the group

Ing In song and tne jmw -
tatl""' ,,.,i n workday at

incniuuu Mrs
mo rnurcn. - Vrs. Vera
cotton, wrs. m. r
Rcdgers, Mrs. G, . (a7lobert
Hub Snraberry, and
Strickland,

.

he

eu with cement and cement flo
wer boxes.

In the back yard is an inter
rock collection displayed a

mong plants in an elevatedplant'c box. The rocks were brought
primarily irom Pao Dura Canyon
and California. There is a nice
beg red brick fireplace, built by
Mr. Siems, and a picnic table
made also. Adding to the setting
are large crock vases at various
points In the yard.

in me iront yard are many
large geraniumsand an ornamen--
tal paperplant Us well as a sweet
pepper plant.

The Siems have a hothouse at-

tached to their garage in which
they keep a variety of plants:
ivy, geraniums, azahlias, rubber
Hunts, caladiums, and 'a candle
plant.

' i

"Arrival Dates:"

29: The
New Ford Line. Sixteen
Ail-Ne-

Full-Sh- e Models

With The Classic Ford
Look, BangingFrom The

FMn
To Six New
Galaxies."

Jfr' I I . Si
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A VIEW of (he backyard of (he JamesSlums, 730 K. 10, .ios (lie picnic tsilile built by
Mr. Sieins.The fireplace was also built by lun. To the right is a rock collection among
(he plants in an elevated planter.

Whitharral P-T- A

HonorsFaculty
WHITHARRAL --Mrs. Ervin

Sadler presided at the first meet
ing of the Whitharral P-T- Tues
day evening at the lunchroom.
She read the prayer, be-

ginning the program.
Two dollars went to the fourth

grade for having the most parents
present Room mother representat--

6: The Fal-
consAnd

Most
From

Of
6: The Ntew

Line, With
New And

A Range Of

. . .

Woman's
Angle

tives, P-T-A board mem
beis, and faculty members were
introduced.

Supt. J. V. Bowman made a
shert talk his appreci
ation for the support given the
school by the P-T- He also urg
ed that the child should be of ser
vice to that the child
should be cieative and should be
able to solve problems.

New families in the
were introduced. Refresh -

ments were served to Mr. and

"An AnnouncementBy HENRY FORD El

Of ImportanceTo Every BuyerOf

'SEPTEMBER

ValueLcader
Trend-Settin- g

"The WarrantyOn AH 1961

FordMotor CompanyCars
Is Being ExtendedTo 12,00
Or OneFull Year

"The 1961 Line Of All Ford
Motor Company Passenger
CarsWill Bring To The Ameri-
can Market The Finest Auto-
mobilesEver ProducedBy This
Company".

"Every Ford, Falcon, Thun-derbir- d,

Mercury, CometAnd
Lincoln-Continent- al Has Been
Styled, Designed, Engineered
And Manufactured Three
Primary Goals In Mind: ( 1 )

FinestQUALITY; (2) Greatest
DURABILITY; (3) RELI-

ABLE Operation."
"So ConfidentAre We Of

The SuccessOf Our Efforts To
Achieve TheseGoalsThat The

"OCTOBER
Comets,

Successful
Combination Ame-
rica's Largest Producer

Compact Cars."
"OCTOBER
Mercury Com-
pletely Styling

Wider

NEWS FROM

officers,

expressing

others,

community

A

With

Most

Ameri-
ca's

3:

10:

For

Mrs. Sadler, Mr. and
Miller, Mr. and E. G.
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bryant, Mr.
and Mis. Pervadus M r.
and Mr. and
Mrs. Mr. and

D. Northern, Mr. and R.!

T. Aveiy, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Johpton, Mr. and Bowman,
Mr. and . Marrow,
Ji.

Also Mr. and Richard
Ilorton, and Mrs. Elmer

Mr. and Mrs

-- V. I'i

Mies

WrittenWarranty 1 961,
Ford Company Cars is
Being Extended To 12,000
Miles or One Full Year, Which-
ever Comes

"MO OTHEIR AMERICAN
AUTOMOBILE CarriesA War-
ranty Like This. The Previous
Ford Warranty, Traditional In
The Industry, Was For
Miles Three Months."

"We Urge Every Prospec-
tive Purchaser A 1961 Car

Visit His Ford Motor Com-
pany DealerAnd LearnAbout
The Dealer'sNew 12,000Mile

One-Full-Ye- ar Warranty."

"NOVEMBER Lincoln-Continent-al

For
America's

Distinctive Luxury
Car."

"NOVEMBER Thun-derblr-

Unmistakably
Now 1961, Yet Un-

mistakably Thunderbird."

0

Motor

First."

4,000

Completely

Virs.

Company

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
ROAD, DEARBORN,

Harvey
'"lastsArt Club
Meeting

"Tic Art Club of LitileHeld nr
nday, in (ho home of Mrs Ca'

Hnrvcy.
The women r'd work in ch.v

"' 1 roncd, water colors, a n
Is mediums were

"i hntKcapes, still life, portraits
wl pril'iinnnry sketching

These attending were: Mis.
Les Hewitt. Mrs. E J.
'is N O-- r, Mrs C O
'on", Lee. Mrs. G.B

llcwart, and Mrs. Rny
, Tlie next meeting will be Fri
day. Oct. It, in the home cf Mi?
C. J. Bussanmas.

Miss Robertson
Wed

Mr. and Mrs. John N.
a n d approaching marriage
of their daughter,
to Thurl Ray, son of Rev. and

II. T. Ray of Rt. 2, Spring
lake.

The wedding will take
September30 in the home of Mrs.
Charles Parrack sister of t h e

The bride - groom is employed
by Pioneer Natural The

Mrs. Boyd groom is with the U. S. Navy,
Mrs. Wade,

Wade,
Mrs. Victor Ward,

Mrs.
T. Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs. James

Mrs.
Rev.

On All

Or

Of
To

Or

1061,.

New,

Ronald Reed,

Ward,

These u"f'

Bussan
Mrs. Wm.

Mrs. .Tames
Kecl'ii

Mrs.

Gas.

in Porta

President ,

FordMotor

To
Robert'

Barbara Louise

plaer

brid'e.

stationed Rico.

Strickland, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Prindlu, Mr. and Mrs. Coy Grant,
Mis. R. J. Clevcnger, M r s.
R. L. Heard, Mrs. Elva T. Crank,
Mis. Neta Morgan, Mrs. Earl
Lewis, Mrs. Adolph Dukatnik,
Mis. Tom Burrus, Mrs. Ralph
Wiide, Mrs. C. B. Keeney, Mrs.
Billy Williams, Mrs. Clotile Grap
pe, Messrs. A. A. Mitchell, Alton

Robert Warren, and Max Dickerson.

ip "i

V

"' (I

(SeePage2 Sec.2)

"THE AMERICAN MICHIGAN"

Friday

"

J&zLa ms?3 Mi
1 11 Jui M. Zj

Ij aMaa.

p&'j
TV

IMP ' 1 I
SssesiBrciicse, QyenvEtiesLimited

ALL FIRST QUALITY"- -

S&VIN6S FOR WOMEN
W j PT . jy 4 s " J i

'.;. ' ,:", :v t jlU.u. Xj. MuitMMUMMwvlW

CIRCLE STITCHED A, B,,C CUP

Bras....2for$l.
BROKEN SIZES ODD LOTS

SHOES $1.
COMBED COTTON CHOICE OF COLORS

Mmmca Shorts . . 88c
PRINTED COTTON BROKEN SIZES

POSTERS .... $1.44

t sAviMGSF0R;qiRira

ORLON ACRYLIC BROKEN SIZES 3 TO 6X

SmEATERS . . . $1.66
NON RUN TRICOT KNIT

PANTIES ... 5for$l.
EVERGLAZED SIZES 4 TO 14

COTTON SLIPS . . $1.
BABY'S LONG SLEEVE, WHITE

Undershirts ....2 for 50c
PASTEI-BROK- EN SIZES

Y SOX ... 23c

CAlfllircC CI1D HflVC

SHORT SLEEVE NEW FALL GINGHAM

SHIRTS 44c
SHORT SLEEVE, FASHION COLLAR

KMiT SHIRTS ... 66c
BOYS AND MEN'S ODD LOTS AND SIZES

SHOES....$2.00- $5.00
MOST SIZES COLORFUL COTTON
f &m?sB m jtmuiBid . . t pair i.

SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS....44c
BROKEN SIZE COLORED

DRESS SHIRTS...$1.44
ENTIRE STOCK SHORT & LONG SLEEVE

KMT SHIRTS . . $1.44
POPLIN SHORT SLEEVE

WORK SHIRTS . . 66c
RIOST S17F.SWIIITK CARPrWITSB--S "f
OVERALLS . . . $2.88

SOLIDS AND PRINTS 4 YARD

DRESS LENGTHS...$1.
VALANCES 50c

TIER CURTAINS..$1.38
72 X 90 RAYON, NYLON) 8 COIXMM a
BLANKETS . . . $3.66

ii
H

.

i

.VW
k ' i' .3
4
1
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Solid New Bequty in 1961 Plymouth

Plymouth for 1961 has a complete new look acterislics. Twenty-si- x different models, flva
of beauty and a new ride of stability. Long engines,four different transmissions,and 14an economyleader in the low-pric- field, body colors and30 two-ton- e body color th

in 1961 has made major engi-- binations are offered in the 1961 Plymouth,
neering and styling gains in the areas of The proven Unibody construction and Torsion-economic- al

operation, trouble-fre- e driving, Aire ride have been retainedand there it a
luxury-ca-r appearanceand solid riding chor- - long list of new engineeringfeatures.

Plpoufh Presenti '61 Models

Offering New Sty?eAnd Beauty
Plymouth for 1961 has a com-- reduced the mass of the rear oil Nine different Suburban

new look of beauty and the car, added to the length of'tion wagons are offered: anew ride of stability. he hood, and used a mini- - door six - passengercar and aixng an economy leader in mum of side trim. The new desicm'four - dnnr siv . rnnnr ir -
the low - priced field, Plymouth
in 1361 has made maior engineer
Ing and styling gains in the areas
ol economical operation, trouble'
free driving, luxury - car appear-
ance and solid riding

The design of the car is smooth
ana uncluttered.

The new Plymouth will be
shown for the first time publicly
en September29 in dealer show-
rooms.

Harry E. Chcsebrough, gener
al managerof the Plymouth - De--

Soto Vabant Division and vice
president of Chrysler Corpora
tion, had this to say about the
new Pjymouthstyling:

"The function of a car is tc
move, and it should be designed
w.tn that purposein mind. These
cars will really perform, and the
are designed to convey the feeling
of performanceat first glance.

the new Plymouth has a
look of solid beauty that gies it
a whole new personality."

Viewed from the side in sil
hcuette, the new appearance i s
most pronounced. Designershave

nv

mmer.

'1

maintains superior directional stn
bility by keeping the center of
gravity and thecenter of nrpssnm
as close together as possible.

mere are aerodynamic advan
tiges. which reduce wing passenger, four door nine

clean front styling passenger only
unucrooay resultingibpcrt SUbubran line.

LniBody construction. Here features
concaedesign
er panels helps to achieve
sility when driving winds,
Jespite smaller of

models,
different transmissions,

body color combinations.
door!

cylinder

HERE'SPLYMOUTH FOR 1961

S) Luxe line; a

n
jpassenger

six
r a g and

n the end and (V S) in t e
huuui

rem are some
of the rear ouar

sta.
in cross

the mass me

Plymouth:
replaces

type generator, keeping the'omy
oauery cnargmg when

tal than on previous, car is idling traffic with lights,
Plymouths. radio. and windshield winer nrvr.

Plymouth for 1961 offers This lengthens battery
erent five enuines. fntir

and 14
body colors and 30 two - tone

In the
Savoy line are two and four -
sedans with either G or

V-- S engines: the Belvedere line

either

in

I

only) 30
iuui anu

of
alternator

in

26

eliminates "won't start"
complaint winter
ings resulting from

improved carburetor
saves

- door sedans tnn i i,-- , r, . i

a door hardtop,all avail-iflrK- v fnr ;- riinn
with either 6 V--S engines; A a

are a - inn mhhintr - tv. iinini,.
sedan, a door a'coints lasts lnnf?or

- door liardtop. all avnilnhlp
as a 6 or V--S and con
vertible, offered a V

W u r
s

' ' J iTO.ri. .

'

V - the De

1961
1. An
-

even the
at rear

dif- -

the

and the
on morn

battery fall

An

nas nVh
fratn

or 3. has
line

hardtop, nnH
'our

as 8.

duces need adjustment
.maintain fine

mm W' rTg!& i"zLi

C

Ing system make steering easier.
5. New milot cushioning no--

lion built Into shock absorbers
makes ride even quieter.

G. New longer lasiing tires
are squeal res.stant and help
eliminate noise by lowering
road hum level. Life of tread
has increased 15 per cent.

7. Thn tint - hedv romtmctir:
h.is been further refined through
marc precise manufacturing me-
thods and is ccn more solid and
quiet.

8. A magnetic in
speedometeroneratesmoie cmlot.
ly eliminating gear noise re
quiring irom mctai to metal con-

tact.
9. The starting system has a

solenoid shift which is quiet
er and longer wearing.

I 10. Brakes are more durable
and They use Chrysler
corporation . built Cyclewcld Hn
ings.

I 11. The parking brake is
more difficult for children

to releaseaccidentally. It reculres
less pressure to sreurn holding
iana is in a location which make
it easier to apply

12. Inner construction of
is stronger, and there is extra
cushioning to the center section
of added pas-
senger comfort.

Plymouth is the rpmi7ni7ivi
economy leader in automobile

For '61 it has improved utwn
features which enabled it to

Mobilgas Economy run
!for the past four years and a
double win last year in V-- 8

four - door, six passenger (6 or'and 6 cylinder engine classes
V - o) and a four door n p..for low - nrirp rars.

i - - i i -
(V-- S in the Cus-- . The inclined - D Economy

fi-

unu; a lour - aoor, io enginenas a antl percola
d

- h
ue

The,
the

old

the

ating. life

cold

ure.

and four

four dnor

the

the

win

tion feature in the carburetor to
insure quicker hot starts. There is
insuie quicker starts. There
is a new chokeand improved

calibration for
low speedperformance and econ

There is better carburetion on
all V--8 cneinos. savlnrr f n s
oy Keeping the air mixture

becomingtoo rich.
Improved eneine brenthimr for

better performance has boon nm.
vlded en the cubic Inch Gol-
den Commando V 8 bv nf
larger diameter intake valves to

needlevalve becauseit improve volumetric efficiency
keeps air - moisture from The compression ratio on thistwo trotting

and two -
able new distributor Ny-i-n

the Fury i,irt
two - which .

only -

for
performance

skP

-

the
the

the
the

been by

new drive the

by
-

new

smoother.

new
saier,

sent.--.

rear scat, for

the
industry.

the
the

the
-

new .
-

new
hot

carburetor hnttor

too.
. gas

trom

361
- mem?

gas
the gas

engine has been reduced to 9 to 1
for better operation on available
premium fuels.

The engine and horsepower
line up for the 1961 Plymouth is

to as iouows: 3D - d Economy S i x.
no; standard iury V - 800, 230;;

i. Improvements in the steer-'Sup- Fury V - 800 (Powcrpark),

Never befora a so new
and See and feel the head start it
gives you into 1961, with its new looks,
its its sureness, its tight snug

the all-ne-w lines is the Solid
xcelded, tough and quiet.

So getwith the newest ! Get with '61
at your dealer's now!

a

303;
330.

am!

Tn rn llip pntrlnn pronomVi .. .. . i r....
features, Pomouth is w ,0 $1 pcr balc or moro v her
two different ninr.ual trtinsmis ,n .. ...i joio.,to rn u
slons, and the Torque Fllte 3 i ,,,i t,u hnni in tin
speed automateand the sevcra'
fllte 2 - speed automatic trans unJ.Si
missions. "First, tests have shown that

A new heavy - duty manualIproncr useof harvest - aid chemi
transmission Is st.indp.rd ivniln noie miW rnrllnr hnrvpstlnu or
ment on all 361 and 383 cubic inch mature cotton therefore reduln
V - S's. all 319 cubic inch nvnncor nf thr nron mtton tc
witli power pack, and nil heavy Early harvesting has n
duty taxis. This new trnnsmis 'ndd"d advantage in the cotton
slon has nn p.contion.il1v h 1 1? 1 lUn-min- J nnrltnr In tlin cn.iB.in n
torque capacity and uses ratios u.i11y brings better prices than
of 2.55 and with a reverse rn cotton of equivalent quality liar
no w j..h. a eruiei operation is as vwfpH ntrr.
sured through the use of helical! "Secondly better grades hr
rrp.irc i -- i.ii i u.. .. nta Decn cuiiiinuu o.v UUWI U31.-- u

For the 31S CUb!o Inch Furv ,n . nfnUnn'e n rndnnn Inn'
V-8- enclne there is a new Unlit- - irh nrH cmm in.if stnln Same
weight manual transmissionfarmers reporting poor results
which achieves high torque ca-- with defoliants and dcslccnnts
paclty through the use of shot - were not waiting long enought a'
preened Gears and a ratio selec-- ttr nnniinnttnn tn hnrvnr. tinder
tion of 2.12, 1.43, and 2.73 (re-- most conditions the cottcn plan
Verse.) ...Hi, hn rlrv nnd llip ITrPOIl

All In the manu hni"i non m iivs tn ti week
al for the 30 - D .iftnr trpntment. Thi is true fcr
Economy Six engine, features an both true defoliants and desic
increase in the low - pp.ir mtm ,...Mio
from 2.30 to 2 71 to provide easier, "Farmers should rely upon th
starting on steep grades and cotton plant to tell them to apply
more lively break - away perfor-- harvest - aid chemicals.Researc'
manCC. thmiirrhnnt tlin onttnn lmlt h .1 f.

The now alternator, ulilnh rn. ru,. n, Rn nnr. nnnt r tn mt
places the old fashioned gener-- ten bolls should be open before o
ator, has Uio advantageof h igh true defoliant is applied,and morr
cnarge at low enc no snoods nnrl ti,nn m inrnfnmhiv .ai
of keeninir thn inmivi. .,. ,.., tnn'
even under adverseconditions. hs applied. The percent of o p e n

A lUXUry item, formerly rpsnrv. MIc nn hn lnlnrmlniv1 Inu nnunt
ed for more expensive cars, is ing 100 bools. both open and green
the SOlenOid Shift Starter. Whirhi rlnrrrnr Ihnn 1 Inoh In rll.TtnntnrS
assurespositive gear engagementdown the row. The number of
and quieter operation. open bolls reflect the percentage.

few distributors built hv rhrv t n uiie cn,.nmi mnnii- -

sler arc standardshould be made over the field t
equipment on the Fiirv vvo.. . . Mn.Mnnn.,n u...,-- .

they feature castaluminum hous maturity. Harvest - aid chemical
ings and lightweight nylon break applied according to these recmer point follower bloolts thnt r.-- . m.j.iu. i.n.. i,n nk;nr
slst bouncing and last longer. 'ved to reduce vields or lower fi !

Plymouth por.iliinpc tSo it ni. i iu..
body construction in which the "For nil practical purposes
body and frame are inteui-atp- in- - mntnn'tw nf itnn (,i,nrv - ctnnn.. , - iiKUUill Jl WUU1I 1WJ & i3.jyi
tO a SIIICIO. liniflpfl RtPilfttlirn nnr) .l .. U .. ,l..U- -
welded together. The solid con- - plants. The degree to whith this is
Stmction nnd Olllot nnnmtlnn rn. ,. ,J i i. 1.111

l- - "w. - uui; nuuiiua Uli U1L' 1V111 VI LJVsuiting from this feature arc im- - erage obtained. Bolls in treatedportant in the 1961 models. Moie cotton have beenobserved to open
precise me - sooner than those from untreated

.u--a .imne me car even more cotton; however, fiber from t h c
rattle - free and quieter. treated cotton was not more ma--

mere is also improved under-tur-e.

hood silencimr. Cars mmnnni t.a ,...... ,u ...
with factory haveplant is necessaryfor a good dc
under- - hood silencln?nnH uhtnh fun . js i.u .i
are held In place by large . dia-- be only obtained under relatively
meter snap . in fasteners.On all hlch trallon.in mtps n

Cars, the hOCd rp . rnfnrmnrT i. unit,.. f. .:u... ..
"-- nrauiu until tAJllltluuiUS IO IiQOr

webs are bonded to the outer pa-- results. Cool weather reduces
nei with a plastic material whinh hnti nhnmimi nr,,i io.,f ... ......
serves as a sound damper. It is necessaryto apply

A new magnetic ncrht . nin'tho tntmn ,.j u ..
dnve replaces the gears former-- est time of the day for the mostly USCd in the drum - I it n oUnoinku ,.,...n

another Chyrs- - "Rwrrowth m.iv hn n n,Hm
ler Corporation emrinpprW rln.'uhi v,M i,. .... . '
velopment aimed at quieter followed by fall rains o r!

Qn.',L. (when lhcre is vety favorable
Absorber action ia also'growlng conditions. These smallquieter. A redesignedvalvo inn.. . ... ,..

more easily and quietly. hard to kill and dm m.n J
me rorsion - Aire straining problem when harvested

nde. With its smooth mrnnrlnn miu-k- ,. . ,

and freedomfrom pitch and swav. kpr Pmmnt hnr,.nc. L."
'IS Continued. ,tm nf,pr trpatmont DnJ. .

There are further Imnrnvn .Mnnn thic nmki uj..j . .
ments in both power and manual plications of a desiccantmay besteering. A fabric leinforppri nth. ivnrrr,tv i '.. ..
ber coupling between the steennsconditions.

' srowin
gear nnd shaft on manual stecr--l "If a farmer chooses to u s eing cars acts as a universal inint1 .

and provides quieter steering withL.
less of fort nn mi.m ter Pands have a slight down--

cars equipped with the 361 nnd w.a they flow rear--
3S3 cubic inch engine a new!, ? m.? 1)0y hcie is ncw
mounting arrongement eliminates Scli
inu iicl-- iur iiujusung unvc beit!mrnrtpnsii-- Hnlt llf I.- - in.i ," ". ..l .4. 13 1L.'1IL1I1I I.tfl
and turning squeal ls eliminated,

mere is an all - new look to
Plymouth when seen from the

ivn

NO OTHER LOW-PRIC-E CAR SO DRAMATICALLY NEW! SPSS

Plymouth
different!

startling
eagerness, quality.

Beneath Plymouth
Unibody one-piec- e,

Plymouth

PLYMOUTH'.,.,SOLID BEAUTY
America's

'dromtfcal!y

No.X low-pri- ce economy car... Chrysler-engineere-d product

Batson Motor
3(MTWe?rflirStrf

ompany
nteiiiartssi

Performance.
Commando,

reverses to moot thn '".- - sinins. and
portion ol the head lamps. The
aluminum grille is of a forward
thiusting desiun. and it oxterd
above the head lamp eyebrow
The separate, bemb - tvne
lamps are slightly canted to coin-pi- e

nent the fender sculntiiriim
uiere is a new bumper, a no

TOOLEY
lhHaher

sonoram.cCott6nFdrmtrs City's Ntw

Introducing1

Power,,...

Leather.

improvement
transmission

Corporation

manufacturing

undercoating

(therefore

speedometers,

oper-jditio- n

onpn'rntTpnnt,

.cun'e.ns.

S"ituring .

The interiors of thn m..
mouth empliasizes softness, color
nnd comfort Cemnlctely n-- w arr

then inm...'""""""'.1

hp.id

e'ean Carpet
ed models uso a new longer wear.
iiiik i v n e canwinn .. i

tougher fibers in a 'tighter mesh
There nie two stpprimr i,i

available. The standardwheel lias
textured handgnrs and a thumn
rest in the rim Thn i. .. i. i" u " 'i .

hedd a sculptured ridge long Su"l7Its center and the Plymouth nam? baSrcund t 0n, a
in script along the left (WeCslffi n "
and new . lus arm

From S?S the'lw Ii.! OS '. "" h.
portions of the car arc moat V ''

-- """"w. "" ..' c'rcle u"'gn
idem. Both front and rear fpndnr,! . .u''."" .

des.g.

arejculpturcd.and the rearguar rfm sections' 'PCr " l0iUr

LAMS COUNTY LEADER

IJexas(ipRfsss ASSOCIATION

IfimnJkjSft pisikpdKIr 79tO
Entered as Second Class Matter at I
field. Texas..Mav 24. 192.1 iw-- - a i'5 ?.??lJ UtUc' ' w,v "y i Aiuren J, lb79

WEXDEIX KASION MAUT1N
sailor

Any erroneousreflection upon the character-
-

stanTiin"":
putatlon of any person,firm or which m

I,IK? rc'
k the columns of-tli- Ltimb County LcaSS. S,,pcnr
reeled upon being brought to Ztf$'' rubUKhcd Tlmrhdny f each weelTJit

!

. m. e,l,s Avenue,Uttlcfleld, by Uttlefleld P-,- .c

( ft. ...I. ..... I .... ..... 71 -rr- .,..,...
' T ,,, utr unu unly WUlo NewH1I. ttlefleld and TradeTerritory, per year

Euwwliero In United States, $5'00
JJLLizr sc.oo

"An editorial K mt u writ fruiiHNiblsb ,mkj

rrvniimint front Paeo Onr)

Sl c ot the box Itself. Each box

'i l.uv-- its own rate, cay om

hirvest old chemicals In con-..nntin- n

with mechanical bar .
vesting of cotton, proper timing

n nnt hn m-p- r pmnhnslzed since

It has been clearly shown that.costs

Improper timing can cost Tj,a fr

nnnnv fleeardlcsssof what the

nhntlng the cotton plant will

trii vnu when Its ready to be

treated with harvest - aid chem

cals."

f
. :V rim

FINALIST As New Moxlco'i
Maid ot Cotton, Nancy Suo

brunettefrom
Doming, will compete for tho
national title in ."MornphK
Tcnn., In Into December. Tlio
winner will representtho
Americancotton industry on an
IntrrnnUonnI tour. Detail of
1DG1 Maid of Cotton contest
may bei obtained from tho Na
tional Cotton Council, Box

Memphis 12, Tcnn.

U floul C7

tor

5
selectors--3

and

Separate and
regularfabrics.

drying
mortguesswork.

tumbling

FITS

. J i . r r Wl

5gl

explained wbgn th new
were approved, last month

to opcrnte during th(

vlty's year 1938 50,

he cstln-atc- cost this I

$33,261, and the 1900 61 cstlmat
cd cost will he Incrcnset
rntis nn' expected to ovcrcom
the difference between garbngi
collection Income and opcratin:

him $1.50 residential rate

date,

Gray,2t-cnr-ol- d

9B03,

saves urn,

clnls

$27,913.02

garbage collection ls in kecpln,'
here also Is much more com
nleto. was explained, tha
provided in of
sue. All areas nt leas
once a service and mnn
areas get pickups a

Some cities, too, garbage
pickups strictly to refuse
can be put in regulation garbage
cans, charging extra for rothei

or else refusing to up
at all.

Tax rate for tho new
Is unchanged the
Jgurc $2 per $100 assessed
valuation, J. V. Harrison, c 1 1 j
manager, explained.

Thirteen general items nro list
d on the summary of expenditure

proposals, nine the genera)
fund totaling $203,223.1(5. Princi-
pal Items In the summary Include

Administration, $6,415;
of city development, $2,500; fire,
Jl.883; Park and recreation, $S,
100; police, $lS,iM; refuse col
ection, streets, $58,8-10- ;

tax, $10,130 and general contin
jcncies, jiu.J'JO.tb. nils a
total of S20S,223,16.

Interest nnd sinking-fund-
s'

to--

jii is yaJU-ui- - sewer
nalntenance and construction is
estimated at $132,530.77, nnd wn
er and sewer utility billing nt
rJ0,335. Water and sewer
gencies is estimated at $3,308.23.
fins brings the total cost for all

to $118,287.50.
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GIGANTIC GIVEAWAY!

Once a Loyd Pryor .statics a bit clvcaway Invites eicrro
register for valuable prizesand to see tho new Chevrolet . . . audi

the time. No purchasenecessary, in register for m
see Hits new Chevrolet October 7 and 8. do not to be

uin, prizeswill be October8.

O FIRST PRIZE-MAJO- R APPLIANCE
Winner of the prize gets a choice o'f an 11 ft. Wcstinghouseirli
lor, portable dishwasher,portable Laundromat,dryer,

SECOND PRIZE-$59.9- 5 Westingltouse
VceuumCleaner
THIRD PRIZE-$24.9- 5 Westinghousc
Electric CanOpener

TUAkfllCI WO fill; A ihlu nwknMa T nil ATM

J"" I'uiruuugo anuacceptance inc nwp
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GridAct toil

on TacklesHereford
attle Of Unbeatens

rcr
vW ;
n a.53?

via ' mk0KL'

mil hi

JT AND
. . high Olton duo

rom sidelines

have learned our les--

;t wccKs disastrous
but hero

more.
- Andrews The

a tough customer
i the form of the
Andrews. T h e

ad two weeks In
shod the crew for
lacking. Looks
do it Andrews

13.

I Hereford The 2A

(tie the 3A Whitcfnccs
top urea game.

klecatwl although
a tic to mar 1 1 s

Ihe big score. While
I mild upset, it loot
111 ham Hereford its
but by a close mar--

El Hereford 20.
i Two umkf eat

ers in a battle for
i Plaias Is rank-whil- e

Sudan,vie--
down last week, Is

us is the week lor
and outfit Sudan

Ha Would lo n
I the Raiders to bring

VA- -
HHlMPU'liillllllH i"--

OB

PRIEST KANDEE BUCHENAU
scoring

the

predictions,

Johnpetty

home but even DeWitt Weaver
doesn't have a crystal ball that
big Texas 28, Tech 18.

Hurt Anton The liulltlnKf
take their second straight An
ton 18, Ifart 1G.

Dumas Clols The 3A Ue
mons take anotner step up ine
comeback trail Dumas 30, Go
vis 12.

I'lillllps l'errjlon This
seemsto be the week for undefeat
ed teams to clash, and this tilt
of titans is one of the big ones.
Phillips should raise its stock
considerably by taking the

Phillips 16, Perryton,
8.

Whllhnrral Cooper The
Panthers make it four straight
Whitluirral 19. Cooper 12.

Hiila Nazareth' Another
loss for the Bulldogs Nazareth
19. Bula 8.

Springlike Soajirau's Tlic

Wolverines come on strong in tills

one for an upset Springlakc1 1,

Sengrnves13.

Other than automobile acci
H(nts fnlls arc te principal cause

of ucfcidcntnl death in the United,

States.

v 4

'T (JET AWAV Knrmun Kellfro, IJHIliJH'IM,

t8 " the barracuda ho caught while flhlilnff

Frnla coast with his brother, Kohs, earlier tms
fish Is 30 Inches louir and was one of mjm "

ft the. two men. The fish averagedMx pounus. community."

There is NOTHING lib
money in the BANK

il iHt nl.' eu.

Lamb Cotinty Sept. 29, I960 PageI

Olton and Hereford, undefcat
ted area grid powers, clash Fri-da-y

night in the home
corrni in a contest that should
produce some of tlic most exclt
ing football action seen this sea
son.

The Whitefaccs
have a record going in to
me game Last week's upset tir
by Mulcshoe being the only ble-
mish on their slate.

Spearheaded by a strong do--
icnse that has relinquished only
six points all season, Hereford
swept through its first two foes,
Canyon and Dimmitt, by identi-
cal 28 0 scores. Mulcshoe. win
less thus far, then rose up to hold
the Whlteface attack to six points
nnu gain a G G tie.

Olton's AA Mustangshave ell
mlnated four opponents this sea
son. They pasted Petersburg in
ine opener, u to 2X, ana came
back to down in their
closest game,12 - 8.

and Hale Centej
roved no trouble for Walter

3ryan's horses as they trounced
'he teams by 32 - 12 and 26--

espectively.

Texas,

Mustangs'

favored

McCamey

Springlakc

The Mustang offense, behind
he solid running of backs Rob
srt Priest and RandeeBuchenau.
hasa 28 points per game average
.vhilo the Whlteface machine has
orcduced a 20 points average.

Defensively. Hereford holds
big advantage,allowing an aver
age of only two points per cont-
est, Olton opponents have aver
aged crossing the goal line for 11

points per tilt.
In other area play, the mighty

Hornets from Sudan travel tc
Plains to combat their second
stnte - rated power in as man
weeks. Plains has been rated as
high as number four in the state
tills week while the Hornet, un
defeatedand victors over mighty
Sundown, still are unrated in
state - wide poles.

Hart travels to Anton In an at
tempt to keep its win streak alive.

In action, Thursday, Little
field's freshman and "B" squad
host their contemporariesfrom
Mulcshoe in games at 5:30 p. m
and7 p. m.

In action, the poweriui
Phillips, Black Hawks league lav
orites. journey to Perryton for a

contest with its unbeaten eleven
while Dumas takes on the Clovis
Wildcats in Demon park.

Lcveiland'sLobos, licking their
wounds after two defeats in as
many weeks, takes a week's rest
in nrenarction for Andrews on
Oct. 7.

Brother

Dies In Shannon
Johnny Fry, brother of W. W,

Fry, Littlefield passed away at
his home at Shannon, Monday.

He was 5-- years old.
His death was unexpectedas

he was stricken with a heart at
tack.

W. W. Fry. and family, Mr.
nnd Mrs. N. C. Horn all of Little
field and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fry
of Levelland will attend the fun

oral which will be Thursday.

Council
(Continued from PaRO One)

equipment was overloaded, es --

nociallv during the transistion
npriod. Saunderssaid Wednesday

that circuits were "very limited"
to Olton during "our remodeling
urogram." but that this has been
mrrpi'ted.

H. snld the present rates
hnvo been in effect for nearly sev
on vonrs nddinc. "Yet we have
spent thousands of dollars on inv
provement of equipment and

without a rate increase."
Asked if further increases in

r,i: pniiid bo expected for thn
other 13 exchanges served out of

the Littlefield plant, Saunders
said, "We don't contemplatesuch

at the present time, He

sides, requestsfor rate increases
are basedon the returns on our
investments in each particular

ICURITY STATE BANK

kw rabBBAI, DEPOSIT INSURANCE COBTOBATION

"That's The Bank For Your Money" '

Leader, Littlefield,' Thursday,

Fry's

Olton

RaidersAttack

LITTLEFIELD PRESS

SPORTSA
Horns In Austin

LUBBOCK Texas Tech's
Red Raiders, who pulled a mild
surprise last week, try for a big
one this Saturday nicht as thev
invade Austin to play the Univer-
sity of Texas Longhorns.

Ignoring the odds - makers'
one - touchdown advantage for
A&M, the Red Raiders twice fore
ed the Aggies to come from be
hind to gain a 11 -- 14 draw at Col
lege Station in their Southwest
Conference inaugural last week.
Although Tech Coach DeWitt Wea
ver and the Rladers were disap-
pointed with the tic, the half-wi- n

recorded in the stands is more
than most "experts" had picked
for the Raiders' entire conference
season.

Cutting down the two - touch
down edge the Longhorns have
beengiven may be a stiffcr prob
lem. The defending co - cham
pions, stung by a 14 - 13 loss to
Nebraska in the opener,
ed to trounce University of Mary
land on the eastcoast 24-- 0 last
week.

Texas Tech players, praising
the Aggies for hard but exception
ally clean play, came out of the
oruising contest wan no serious
injuries. Also encouraging is the
fact that Tech's No. 1 halfback,
tort worms Dan uurley, may
get to play for the first time this
season.

After the Texas game the Red
Raiders meetTexas Christian in
Fort Worth before entertaining
Baylor Oct. 15.

A new device for testing the
temperature of baby's bottle is
held against the bottle by an elas--!

tic cord and a copper band. Heat
from milk flows through the cop
pcx uana to ine mermomeier.

800 4th

Bowling
League

IVY LEAGUE
Security State 11

Lill Chesher 11
Batson Mtrs. 11
CrescentMotel 10
Foust Food 8
Meads Bread 7
First Nat'l Sudan 6
Lowe & Co. 5
Amherst Butane
Wingo Real Estate 4
Lfd. Press 3
Salman Ser. 114
Beall's 1
Kirk & Spencer 1

1
1
1
2
4
5
6
7

Hi 76
8
9

10',4
11
11

High game, Janellc Timian
232; high series, Julie Brent, 573.

High team game, Amherst Bu
tane, 806; high team series, Se
curity State ,2181.

Women'sLeague
AwardsTrophies

The Blue Monday Summer
Leagueawarded its tropliies Thur-
sday Sept. 22 at the Bowling
Lanes.

First place sponsor trophy
went to Security State Bank. In-

dividual first place trophieswent
to Loii Wanda Gra-
ham, Peggy Starnes,Lovelle Zotli,
Sybil Moore and Faye Bussey.

Second place sponsor trophy
went to uiesners. individual se
cond place trophies went to Alfe.
na Matthews, Eileen Stokes, Sue
Dailey, Lill Chesher, Ruth Cape,
Nell Timian and Mary Yantis.

Individual high game trophy
went to Lois Individ-
ual high series to Sue Ratliff, and
individual high average was
awarded to Afena Matthews. The
trophy for most improved bowler
went to Marilyn Brandstatt.

rv,

Tho Kmg of the has done it Tho
one new that begor from
is with tho for '61. gives you all of

Like Ride.
Pavesthe roads Plus

And is a
Come see how the '61

value out from this car

v

St.

PleasantValley

Valley will hold i t s
annual i-- h program
at the center
at 5 o'clock
Lady Claire home de

agent,
Thursday.

A ditiner is to bo served by the
homo club nnd this
will be followed at 8 p. m. by a
program which will include instal
lation of oificers for the year,
Mrs. Phillips said.

will display their
work at the center, in.
eluding such itemsas crops, gar
den conning and g a r--

Iments which the have
made.

Ji. -

-- v
JL.

Humphries,

Humphries.

1

ll

again!
doesn't borrow

loweft Valiant

around. tight, quiet
Valiant

Valiant's
really stands year's crowd.

the

'4M

WEST

4-- H

Pleasant
achievement

starting
Saturday afternoon.

Phillips,
monstration announced

Members

products,
members

J

.

if

i

Attend
Credit Dinner

Over 300 members and guests
attendeda dinner in
the high school cafeteria Tues-
day night as guests of the Plain-vin-

Production Credit Associa

Local manager Dean House
icrved as M. C.

Grady Shepard, farmer
cher from Hale Center gave the
t.dk on Production Credit and
General Manager Olan Alexan --

der of the Plainview office made
a short talk.

Included sonc
by the a barber shop
quartet from Lubbock.

n visitors Included L.
P Durham, Floydada;
Henry Hayes, vice - president,
Plainview; D. S. Anderson,direc
tor, Muleshoe, and Don Garrison,
director, Silverton.

Mrs. A. K. Shelby and Mrs.
Melton Welch of Earth were 1 n
charge of

House reported that was
well pleased with the attendance
and the program in general.

FOLDING FAN

The familiar folding fan w a s
invented in Japan about A. D.
670, introduced into China during
the 10th Century and
to Europe in the 16th century.

Bowling News

THE GROUP Meads Fine Bread team who
had high team series for the past two weeks in the Ivy
League with a 2299 and 2151. Back row from left to right

Norma Phillips, Wynotto Trotter, Imogcne Mitchell,
JoyceNorvcll andJoan wen.

Announcing Chrysler Corporation's low-pric- e compactfor 1961 lx

VALIANT..
JnL

COMPACT'

COULDN'T
BE TOPPED
IN BO...
TOPSITSELF
FOR '61

HBiiHEI

1 v

mRm.

w

V..1 , .

' .aJi 7

.This beautiful '61 Valiant or hasyou in mindtj

Compacts
compact anybody

priced,
Chrysler Corporation's exclusive. Torsion-Air- o

roughest Unibody
construction. remember, lowrpricod
compact for yourself

compact

Looks and drives like twice price

Plans Day

community

demonstration

community

&

300

membership

i)

ran

Entertainment
Caprockers,

president,

decorations.
ho

transported

pictured are

are
Bo

Hardtop

,r --:', ?

61WIant!
AT YOUR f LVMOUTH-VALIAN- T OBALSR'S NOW

BATSON MOTOR CO.

Beall s
E.O.M.

SHOES-
1 GROUPLADIES

Oxfords& Loafers$2.99
MENS DRESSAND SPORT,Values to $12.95

SHOES $6.99
MEN'S HIGH TOP

WORK SHOES. . . $4.77
LADIES ONLY 7 PAIR REG. $12.95

DRESS HEELS....$4.99

MENS--- ---

TAN OR GRAY --- TWILL WORK --- REG. $5.98

PANTS & SHIRT . . $5.00
LONG SLEEVE, VAL. TO $5. While They Last

SPORT SHIRTS. . . $2.99
MEN'S ALL SIZE SMALL

SWEAT SHIRT 88c

LADIES- -
REG. $1.35 "NYLON

HOSE .... 2 pair$1.
ONLY A FEW LEFT ALL WOOL

SKIRT LENGTHS ...99c
LARGE GROUP

REMNANTS . . . Vi Price

--HOME FURNISHIN-G-

BIG EXTRA THICK REG. $1.49

BATH TOWELS . . . . 99c
21 X 36 FOAM BACK

RUGS 87c
Twin Or Double- 2 Yr. Guarantee All Colws

ic Blanket..$11.88
USE OUR LAYAWAY

CHILDREN
GIRL'S COTTON

PANTIES ... 3pr.88c
POLISHED COTTON

SLIPS $1.00
GIRL'S BEAUTIFUL COLORS

KNIT T-SHI-
RTS 2 for$1.

READY-TO-WEA- R

OneGroup Ladies Sleex- Reg.$8.95 and $10.95

GIRDLES . . . V2 Price
Ladies New Fall, Reg.and Jr. Sizes, Reg,$10.95

DRESSES .... $8.95
ONE GROUP ONLY A FEW

LADIES SUITS

Drastically Reduced
ONE GROUP

ODDS & ENDS
VALUES TO $8.80
SHIRTS, SNOBO, v

BAGS, SHOUTS,.
HATS, CAPS 50 i

-I-JTTLEFUXD, TEX AS
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'I Enhanced '61 Valiant Adds New Mode!

Valiant offers a more complete line of body 'series. The 1961 Valiant has been improved
styles for 1961 in the low-pric-e, compactcar in many ways for operatingeconomy,dura-clas- s,

in anticipation of even greaterbuyer j bility, performanceand smoothnessof ride,
demand for the most economical American-- 1 In externalappearance,it continuesto accent
built cars. In addition to the four-do- or sedan the beauty of line and proportion which won
and the suburban in two different series, wide acclaim when the car first appeared
there is now a two-do- or sedanin the V-1-00 last year. Valiant offers air conditioning for
series and a two-do- or hardtop in the V-2- the first time as a dealer-installe-d option.

CompactValiant Adds Two New

Body Styles, Improves Ride
Valiant offers a more m- - i resident if ChrsUr Coporatmnl "From the day of its

of stales, for 19Hl,sjid addition of new mo-jtio- Valiant's distinctive
the lpw - price, compact cai dels makes Valiant "a full mem-'anc-e madea strong impact on

class, in anticipation of even ber of the Plymouth team and pro--
Bi'Mier ouyer aemanc tor the vides the traditional high . qual
most economical American - built, ity Chrysler Corporation enci
cars.

line bod the

Added to the line are a new
low . price two - door sedanand
a two - door hardtop, giving Vali
ant complete representation in
the sedan- hardtop - station wag-
on model group, which comprises
95 per cent of all cars bought
from American manufacturers

The 1961 Valiant will be intro

SUc

the
the

g233aSi:SH'2aaRUK53iS&l

We

and manufacturing stan-
dards on a broad front in the
In the compact car field. This
low price compact looks and
drives like twice the price."

The Plymouth name in script
now appears at the lower right
edge of the deck lid or tail gate

o- - in, t";.niiui!i - LK l,u t when 'll car
nt divisic1 aru vie- - i)--

$

neering

s

American automobile scene,"
mad every effort to preservp
this functional beauty in the 1961
model."

Most noticeable change from
the front is the new grille.

it retains itsclwrfcctenstic
shape, it is bolder and lias a
more open npiwarance from a
chrome - over - black background

to
Willi tho recent of new offer of

Plains Wo invite
to drop hy for coffee while you are here, the plant to

your own

?

mid- - rmr windows have finished CumopmI
moldhiRs of bright mctnlllml IVOPD FUnCrai
plastics. Tlic- Valiant i n

chrome . finished script appear?
Mural the frvnt opening
Whrcl optionnl.

rh v-jj- .rnc (the top i
nil" .inp n:is siof muiuuivs mm. i i

liHi.ngiiishcA its models fioni
ih - .n the series A slim
n i ii, r, curie"; the length of the
firm fender ami door sculpturing
md includes a distinctive black
ml v 'l.te inodallicn. A bo

s.de meld tig carries back into
V . i' fender, again h I p h
iUit,iv, tho bcd sculpturing A

t.itrWs tecl drip rail molding
is standard en the series,
nh V the doer upper molding ant,
he u ir - ru.uter window melding
re ot.onal.

There a i r three new

'v Id 'ics-- along ttie inner cunesof
'he it ar quarter panels. sc

.tkI hanltops, tlie sculptur-
ed in the deck lid is outlin-
ed bs a bricht molding.

VM Valiants arc offered in
cu;ht diffeicnt colors, six of which
.ire nc The colors are: r e d
silver metallic, blue rmtnllic,

blue, linlit gieen, green me-
tallic, black, and while.

There are new fabrics in new
colors and designs, enriched door
panel designs, an
reugged carpet, and styling re --

finements for the pa-

nel and steering wheel. An
panel safety cushion

pad is optional for nil models.The
legibility of all engine instru --

ments lias beenimproved. Steer
ing wheels of the two
design with a recessedhub
and textured hand grip section
on the rim. The new seat fabrics
have a higher nylon content for
more lasting beauty,and they arc
easier to clean. A new

jutP
mn

is optional on all models.
The Valiant a much

smoother, quieter car.
All are poweredby a
cylinder, overhead valve engine
with a displacement of cubic
indies. Inclined 30 degrees from

treatment. A new grille medallion the vertical permit of a
In many wasy. the 19G1 Vali-(carri- the Valiant trianele inlunlquc manifold for maximum

ant has been improved for operat-- blue and red against a white field, fuel economy, the Valiant engine
duced to the public on today, Sept. ling economy, perfor (textured with fine horizontal horsepower rating of 101. This
29, the local Plymouth-- Valiant mance. and smoothnessof nde.lines. chrome - on - blacklyear the compressionratio has
dealer Batson Molor'In external it eo n- - treatment Is carried over to the been reduced from to en-t- J

tinues to the beautj of dual head lamps. 'abling the engine to handle non- -

Hait F Ches,ebrou,'h gen r.d lin ,md pror Mum which Along the sides, bright premium fuel in a more efficient
jiwiirtger ,vul

Will i'ii :,t jeir

I

the'manner. quictcrltho
jpossibility

ALL
fir

V

WanS The Our Area To

The Gin Equipment We Have Installed,..

h mm Big -
, i

1 PETTJT CO-O- P GIN PETTIT. TEXAS WffiKSia
OPEN HOUSE 2 AM. 6 P.M.

we farmers the
most gin plants in the South area.
yon and inspect

R.LU
nnmc

wheel
coversare

nursciciy

lower

accen

On
dins

whe--

light

instrument

are spoke
deep

keep

19G1

operating

use

appearance, 8.5 S.2

won'

DAY
rn

In

y

eiiniimient

cordially

exceptionally

RJDAY

mh

Farmers inspect
New

mm --wmwm

-- FRIDAY,

satisfaction.

FREE
Coffee & Donuts

FRIDAY

Our Recent Installation of modern Equipment includes:
NEW 120 SAW HARDEWICKE-ETTE- R BRUSH GINS

NEW SAW MITCHELL FEEDER
NEW MOSS LINT CLEANER

NEW DRYING EQUIPMENT

PETTIT CO-O-P GIN
)W rETTIT. TEXAS PHONE CI 33

ServicesSet

Funeral serviceswere conduc
led at 10:30 Wednesday morning
at Chapel of the Hoses Funera.
Home in Odessa for Georgia Eve-
lyn Robb, 31, or.e of two person:
killed Monday in what officers ht
Odessa called a murder and t
suicide.

Second services will be holt
at Llttlefield Drive Church o
Christ hole at 3 o clock Thutsda'

followed by burial in
Llttlefield ccmeterj. under three
ticn of Hammen Funeral Home

Survivors include her parents
Mr. and Mrs. D F Eidson, Little- -

field; six sisters, Mrs. Stella Will- -

ket, Oe'essa: Mis Alta Pratt. San
Francisco; Mrs Fay Fa i r,
Brownfield; Mrs Tay -

lot, Odessa;Mrs Virginia Woody
Llttlefield, and Mis Bertha Lee
Pock, San Franeosco, and o n r
brother, Eddie Eidson, Wharton.

Mrs. Robb was born in Vcnr
and had livtxl in Odessa for eight
years. She was a member of the
Order of the EasternStar, of the
Church of Christ, and the Ameri-
can Legion

Mrs. Robb, who was 31, was
shot once in the left chest and
aid Dickerson 29. died with three

of detonationfrom carbondeposits
in the combustion chambers re.
duced.

Cars equipped with factory un
Hornn.ntltifT Imt'n n nnu" ctlnnntnrr'

fmnr'iMce iJonly but took off (5IIIZZLE
mm.wi.j

rn.nrl,.1"-'!- ! piCIU'
st0PPwl mosting passencer compartment.

.'.Ivvhat wrong! around
nearly twice as a4'icj, lUt ,hat r

able as Ihe type previously used, .,. f'Infir hpnnJ, fho!

is

to

durability,
at The

showroom.
accent

the

afternoon,

is

or carnet
T"Vin f"ltIflrtii iilifniKinc'!tut. VMIIUII UUl.ri

have redesigned for quieter
The valves now open

smoothly and quietly
Speed, performanceand econ

omy are impiovcd by revised cal
ibration of the choke carbu
rotor. The carburetor has1 m -
provoments which virtually
inate flooding caused by be
tween the needle' valve and seat.

The of the body has been
increased through improved cor
rosion protection In addition to

trim is designed to highlight The engine is scv'cn d, ninlcrsIon
tars Ixxly. Windshields and smoother and Cip whlc, a Ix5(l(?s are subjcctc(1

addition one

oi'E-- or

FIVE

Auxiliary.

(1W."HJ1'V-IC-

there is a new special treatment
of primer to the inside of the
door sills. Tho sills are also coat-
ed with wax the body paint
lias dried

Tho .mariualFtransmissionshift
has been improved to

provide a more positive of
the shift pattern, and the gear
shift been made longer
and hightcr fbr convenience

Design of parking brake
lias been simplified, with the re-

sult that pedal effoit been
to more than half of

year's figure.
Valiant offers air conditioning

for 1961 as a installed
cption It is a recirculating
unit, designed to combine maxi-
mum cooling capacity with
minimum space requiictnent at
Ijw cost. Two centrifugal blowers
fcrce air through the evaporator
coils, where it is cooled and de
humidified, and through the dis-

tribution grilles into the passenger
compartment.

special engine cooling fan is
provided as part of the air eondi-tionin- s

iastallation. It pulls mon
air through the radiator than the
regular engine fan.

The 1961 heating and vcntilat
ing system has been refined for

i better ccntiol of air distribution
The fact that Valiant in 19C0

a national styling award,
beat the other "big three" com-
pact cars in the Mobllgos Econo-
my lun, and won' the first seven
places in a compact car race at
Daytona Beach indicates that
there are many features which!
of course would be retained.

Again, car Is on the
m nun construction principle', wmi

hodv nnd welded inmihn- -

for greater strength and resist-
ance to twisting forces.

Torsion Aire ride, which holds
the car level on turns and pre

hotly and dip when
stinting and stopping, Is again
valiant suspensionsystem.

The electrical generating sys-
tem is again designedaround an
alternator, which replacesthe gen-
erator in conventional cars. The
alternator, by Valiant
on passenger cars, Is especially
advantageousin generating cur
rent when the engine is idlim?.
and in leaving the battery in a
more fully charged state
quick starting on cold mornincs

The 1901 Valiant Is offered in
rwtn the and series,
und there is a total of six models,
Ihe four . door sedan and
four door, two seat Suburban
are available in either series.The
two sedan offered only
as a 0, antl the two d o o r
hardtop is avnilable only as n

The . door Krtit
Suburban, which was available
last year as a has Iwen
droppedfrom the Instead,as
a - installed option, a third-sea- t

package is available buy-cr- s

who require seatlne
space. greater passengercom--
tort, the seat back Suburban

seats has widened by
.iv. ti' r ..,.,--. .. ,..,!., . mmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmimmmmmm. ' ..
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scheme. They clon f """She was Ihe one the color
weapon. All Indications to mailing until the can

her as.doing the shooting.1 ' jwhat they want by order.
Relatives Mrs. Robb. who

,vas a beauty operator, had been

pride

dealer

the
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and Dickerson had been going to-l- it and drive it and

"ether about a jcar and mrdiy until it o ""
ha),. Uhow toom ..oor and take it home

Tw,M Q. ..w

his enr
lies

out can

for

for 10

we. a lot in

UWiia vuuiuiy his car.
The the buver

(Coiilimied from I'aw One) '. . .""' ? .... .,-- i,laws a iook hi me-- "' """"cycle becauseit had a speed,
around 90. 'I,f' amn x w " "- -

i ... . i i.. Uiom irini? in iui u nv
M10 was anxious 10 rlh - :zr V JrrtA

the new automobile and outiun
the traffic cop. . . so she headed
out of town a fast clip
socn cop Was following, siren
blaring.

She "Idled" along at 90 until
he was nearly up with then
she floor lwarded the accelerator
she left the cop in a cloud of dust.
120 mph!

Curosity got the best of her
and she turned around andcame
back, found the cop picking him-
self up out of the ditch and his
motorcycle was several yards ov-

er in a nearby field.
She very coyly asked, "what

happened?"
"Well," the cop said, "I thought

I had you when you were

likes tulcms. tluiy lake

.i..i, n'nrr iiiuiii
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who used

her,

Tho snow tiny uiv.- "'to drive new all of

nmn hme
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money.
Well, no matter kind of

buyer you are. I'm sure you'll be

welcome at the dealers this week

. . . always keep in mind tliat
backing of guarantee, dealership
reputation and service after t h e

sale are most important.

I'KOI'LE come in our door'
with all kinds of problems . . .

wc wish we had the money and
the time to solve each. Wc can
onlv do our best to get the word
out and hope that someone some
where will answer the call for
help. and when possible, we'll
pitch in and help.

.nH nf m,i,K. 90, when you and MltS. U O. and
I w " ..iv. hnwa HJ-- . ..... '.. m . , .....
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liw.Kf. nic many types 01 e'li icvvn in me parK
tomobile buyers: First, there is m J"' In spite of their prob

Etvml

of Iruiwi

Tlrty have eendi
Mrs. In

the
ol

Mcri,

nurrlnn

two new air

Inclnllefl they want n
Zolln Hume, would

They nnel Ihe other vvh
JI1SUCC .lt..l.,llllisniii.i

point

vrnr"

going

women

contrrnlulated. and believing tin

Liltlt fied will row. . . and like

iv civic fneilitins, vvc look foi
ward to the day that wc can ru
a picture in the paper of n tie
girl sccut hoiwo.

CnrXTV AOBNT BUI Kir
brouh and SCS head Lamur A'

en received .1 very attentive rt
ccption at the Lion's club Wet

iosday as they outlined 1900 cro
prospects. . . .and even old pess

nistlc Bill made It sound prett

It looks like nnother good yea
production wise with the sam
steady trend in prices going dowi
in coiton. . . milo about the snnw
hs last year. Bill says it's tinu
th' cttts go down on what th
fund must buy to produce tin

cmi . . the pi ice squeezeis stil
on!

Nigeria's House of Rcpresen
tatives in urged the gov
ernment to ban the importntlor
of South African goods into Niger
In, due to resentment over tin
apartheid policy of South Africa.

To mark the opening of the
10C0 hiking season, Austria I s
sued a one - schilling stnmp, in
Vienna, showing two young
hikers and a hostel.

New U. S. compact cars liavr
tilt American demands for Brit- -

air's Vauxhall Motors products
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BIGGEST SAYING
FINAL CLOSE-OU-T ON ALL I960 FACT!

FRESH LDSOBILES AND CADILLAC!

CABILLACS
162 COUPE DEYILLE

'V;L eSf!! ND FACT0RV AIK CONDITIONED
2--62 SEDAN DEYILLE (6 Window)
1- -62 SkDAN (4 Wmdow) FACTORY AIR CONDITIO
1 62SEDAM fAv:Mj....i

POWER SEATSAND FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED- OLDSMOBILE -
1- -98-4 DOOR SEDAN

YNAMIC "" C0NDm0NBD88 -- 4 DOOR SEDAN
AND KS

We Have Many CleonNew CarTrad, Ins On Our Lot

Jones Motor Co
DIAIJ
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lf.1 LANCER station wagon
i passengers.The second seat
i compact car onurs Dig-c-ar

ning and a power-operate- d

!ar Ride OfferedIn Dodge's

Lancer,On Display HereToday
I-- Dodge's spirited;

the compact car
Lancer will go
Garland Motorr, , . i. on I

iia on aciui'iiiut-'-i i.j.
leral Manager M.C.

todiy the new
hes in size and ec--

Bie compacts lnlrc--
kr but rivals stand--
us In performance,
Iracnce and handl -

tr Is a small car
ir nde," Patterson
compact Is nearly

tr and 700 to 3 0 0
than conventional

price field.
Is the second new
duced by Dodge

Last fall the com--

Ithe,standardlow
Its popular, 118--

Dodge Dart. The
Uheelbase of lOGVi

Ito introduction of

rtrofet

vo. m

for

ficn

four large doors to permit easyentrance
folds easily to provide enlargedcargo space,
options such as nower steerina. nnwor hralrpu

Jailmate.

the 10C0 models, Dodge marketed
only medium - price tautomobiles.

The Lancer features wide use
of aluminum to reduce weight. It
also offers two highly economi-

cal, six - cylinder, front mounted
engines nnd a host of under-the-hoo- d

meclianical refinements. Fa-

vorable weight distribution and
low center of gravity, combined
with famed Torsion . Aire suspen
sion, gives the new small car Its
big - car ride.

trim new compact is offer-

ed in sevenmodels in two series:
taxi model, 2 - door sedan,
sedan and 4 - door station wagor.
in the lowest price "170" series,

2 door hardtop, 4 - door se
dan and 4 door station wagon in
the deluxe "770" series. Elgin
basic colors are, offered med
ium, blue, giecu;and gray in. me
tallic enamel, andred, light diuo,
linht crcen. black and white n

- metallic enamel.
The stylish hardtop

Tucks FeatureProved Design

A'i"X!zx fitrnMWTi ri i
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ri aim wt...

feature..
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OPDrOVn onnltpntlntl. 11

'.'"--" nnd
iiu t."vuivil

non

"l

"l'

VW,MWH TVM'"

one the first hardtop rr?odels
be compact

car field available both
colors and two -- tone

color
More car features are

available on the Lancer
most compact These Include

power steering
and brakes, pushbutton automat-
ic heater, and
luxurious paneling, upholstcrj
and floor carpeting.

Patterson the is

styled with "a directed
motion its lines tlowing
forward a dart shape." This
styling theme achieved,

giving car a long
hood and a - sloping
rear

The grille, hood and bumper
thrust .forward -- In. "V". The
grille is composed hori-

zontal lines stainless
steel that extend outward

the head--

'
S--i
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T. - "' ... .. . J ., .i.rtnrinir with tOrBIOII
the highly Buccessful Buspcn-- maepenoc. ""'." "BaVe"Bpring8. Cab

last moderatefront bars rear or variable

!n year,
Inchasslsand cabs Improycments include umaHer ',""l,"

Chr?let line. Proved by Uome models SJSMcusiomer the suspensioni

ChassisDesipFeatured

ie?rleir TracksFor '61
the highly shield wiper wa - SSffiSfUSSi ta'SS

d.Bn intrcxluccd.ticn with 2 speed electirc wipe s,
which in Won to me ifunher packageexpansion and a comfort

.r&saKia j rw - i--.!-

H .
Suburban msdota also warmup. ana -nzw n i..ni.."W,i r,-

i
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Little improved comfort fcr resuu
cmumci
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of or!Mytane, seal with the enti.featurin3 fot room and more

Wt susnenslnn wi.i. ,im cmageu uii.l --"rr ;n
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look

with
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fine,
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eature
and

truck
uw,
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2f ate
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Sliced
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.,S?X fr tHKlinger'
Now

radio

lesuits fram the new wlilos.now ..

lights. The enr hns wrap-nroun- d

'ront and rear bumpers. Circular
arklnu lifihts are recessedbelow
he front bumper. The design Is
unctional, clean and classic

4 The distinctive "firoiit Tender
cu'pturfng Hows into the front
ta:r hnd the Lancer namd (plu- -'

medallln In the 770 series) it.
l block letters on the deer.

The. doors of the Lancer an
irge tind reach Into the roo'f
no They open wide to provld
asy cntwficc. The windows arc
Iso laigc, extending well d
lie door sides. Interior head and
"S room dimensionsexceedman.
' the larger, standard size

The rear of the car features
Clean, uncluttered styling,' 'Pat
rscn sa!d, The deck lid, hinged

Jst below the baic of the icar
indow, has a sculptured wind --

plit In the center. The Dodge
amo appears at the lower edge,
he large, circular tail lights re
emble those featuied on the 1S60
3:dgo Dart.

Patterson cmr.hasizedthnt thn
oncer's economy was achieved
iy creative engineering through-
out the car not simply through
t reduction In size and weight.
Ho listed the following money-avln- g

economicsoffered by the
new compact:

Both of Lancer's spirited 6 --

cylinder engines deliver top per

formance on regular grades of
gasoline. One has 101 horsepower

.

than standard - size
llsht weight of such ma.

and a displacement of 170 cubic jor componentsns the trnnsmis.

and
3ion the

"jvery be by and
Inches; the nas 14a clutch and torque converter dc.gncd fcr car,

and displacement oL 2Z5 also contribute the Lanccr's.he "but cur eng.r.cers
are advance economy of retained the and saidth" re was the

design, inclined engines w,th a and including the cf the
compressionratio cX C.2 tu 3. pistons, and oil He explained that mnx.mum
special lour . - carburetor ings and distributor ex

pacljago lor 'the c use of aluminum.
inch is a'dealer - installed Patterson said the economic!
cptlon. mechanic components compact trans

equipped part lowerim.ssions.
nltrrnntnr total owning

Iamb 29, 1D0O -
li ii l ll

'feel' a every of
car." system from

- vibration
other hrse sicn, a small

a aild,
Cable inches'. Both virtues valuer lccalcd

others larger cars."
water pump hms--l a

barrel
power tensive

engine

suspen

scund
"tally

power
These

make arn,u.it space wn
achieved

engine
' 'of the com-- ward and using

The Lancer is wlti Prise only a the
nn thn ror of a Lancer. He thinner doors

resting rubber
Dsde manape

obtain weigh
d.sti.b lticn required

controllability."
equal

rrcven
ciple3 Tcrslcn

vpnUnnnl . current pprinrti. cited these otherfactors: made possible rugged uppev'to Lnncer. The rusren
tor. Unlike the standard gencia I - nylon fabrics andframes. slra parts smaller and lighter
tor, the alternator charges vinyl interior trim piovido great the instrument man thne v itanfio.nl --y
battery even when c.ngnc lJer icsistance to wear and stains, panel that it not reduce t

idling. They wash easily with and knee'mey just
said, saves money by prolong.ngiwater. jclcarance. on - susrcnsionprovider
the life the battery and mini- - give much - improv-- l Using single unit, Unibody unusuaiiy smawn,
mlinc weather stm-tintre- traction, especially i e t (rnstructitn nrovide biKJ5e,,uai'y ciunnaun:
troubles by keeping it adequate'
ly charged.

The Lancer's distributor has
improved breaker points and
lightweight moving arm that in-

creasespoint life and contributes
to fuel economy.

The uncomplicated arrange

provide

crub
longing tiic.

construction,

engineering advances
exclusive

ment every part s step rustproffing
running easy high quality the paint
sibility reducing the cost o f amel
service.

The smaller cooling system
13 quart requires lcs'--

anti freeze. the crankcase
requires only five quarts (with fil-

ter) per change a quart less

cars.
The

cost

weather, and also per veitical
cent more mileage. new design
also "reduces scuffing, pro

the life of
Unibody which in

tegrates the body and the frame;
in minimiz-

ing vibration: the sev--

of of the en proces3;
gear piovidcs acces-- the en-

And
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Mfc. mm

comfort of part the
size Is Isolated

part had to b--

to have
cng n
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of
by:

1. the well for- -

of
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and wide,

The
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The new nil are

the 3. in
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of New tires J. iau
cold n w to

15
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the

car
of

oil

mV

car

v
squat and

deep foot wells. ln3 sway.

frort end
ccrnei

5. Styling the car with a leng, to the "big car fee
wide, flat roof to permit uniform cf the said, a.

for all the
said the Lancer The of all mode

also to "be quiet. Its are by all - v.nyl rax
strong, solid 'in Uphol ler
lesiots noise and Inin the srdms is long - lasting m

it Is given one of thc'l n with high - finl h

all to not sound that are easy to clean, and it
la better lido and a better - ever nut in a car - stains. The stat on w:ons ha
ing car, but ul&o Will almost 100 of sound - deaf all - vinyl
the trade - in value of the Lancer cning are used in thej Models in the 770 series have

lor many years. poay. An unusual engine mount ,an juxunua, iumu.
said Lancer ing system putsthe engine to work ail - nylcn seat lannc wnicn is

made very effort to "the" a road used for the first time m the au

fMI mill
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standard-iAn- d

tpcclfi- -

operation.

pisstfnscr

Locating

Designing

dimensions

bushings
general

cempact maximum stability

importance achiev-
ing

adaptatcn
suspension

Dssign.r.g
ulomsbllos, expln.ned,

alternator, Fatler3on roominess

capacity

acceleration

Adding
Lancer, Patterson

headroom passengers. distinctive interior appoint
Patterson wasiments. interiors

engineered enriched
structure naturally sculptured designs.

vibration.
addition, quality

contribute onlylmcst extensive insulation

preserved pounds durable interiors.
materials

unusuany
Patterson engineers

maintain vibration dampener.

Br.

itomobile Industry. The fabric has
a soft feel, a' doll- -

cnto enrlrllo fr:iin texture o

ssed on its surface, tmel out
standing dumbilltyH Its very
double knit onstmctitn sim
ilar to that u-- ed in
gloves g.ver. th fabric unusu-
al and durability.

"The Lancer & a small car on
ly in its oxtcricr
Patterson said. "Its combination
of roc'-i.nes- comfort and

ha.--e previously been
avail lb'e n in forger can."
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TUB MISSl'S. yours truly and Francisco?i and you will run fo

a couple of other couples enser" office but I don't boheve tat k
off dov.n to Lubock this week to ycur field. You wen t be electe
see the ice shew and permit m "Cut my. m. Yea have a fan.
to sav at the cutset that it's a Uant future." There was a b
beautiful show, well worth th more rdeng the same l.ne and!
money It's considerably betterthen she said, "That will be Zy

than it was a year ago, the act-- sir." Seems had get so wrap-ar-e

fresh and new (and so arc ed up in her forecasting she had
the costumes) and the music l" forgotten all about the financial
great. All in all it's a wonderful ' arrangementwe had made at h
show. nitsct.

WeU- - eissci it a bit. bi;Of coursethere's the little mat
wusworumi inp ncatcr of getting into the Lubboc' i,., nrn?inn Wr'w nn in

fair grounds to attend to first, so aopc'alcd3tant t0 me for m ysdf
u you are pimuii.m iu nu.nL- ..- -

aUn,URn thlnk lts grcnt (or
of the two or three remaining thso Nvho ,ike ,t B ,he Ume
shows to be stagedby the aggre

WM d,dn.t even ,)ave mopr
gallon this year. I suggest you than 535 nt ono t,me l dd ,lw
taKe on a coupie nours carurr m n dt fcr . but ,
than you had plannedto go; it will,was not on the coast The womnn
lane mat mucn longer to get n (I marriod dces have long hair
side inn rrnin r nn rror t n n i n . ..uk. ,it cij hc- "'- - M M hut if uns nc run! nc n rnwn'Q
buggy parked. By the time yov not blonde And ,he on, chU
tmaliy ease Uie gasourner into a'dren we have is in ,he sin?uIari
parking space you are so weary she does look like hcr mcther
with that craw-lin- pace yoitortunatelyi but she is not a
have maintained for the last half-- jiontje either
four after got inside the -you gates, j nevw vncd moro ,;,
that you are actually overjoyed t timo in ,.. ,ifn v,nr,
to get rid of your car - abandon oilncarcst cver. rame to my
u in laci. wu.l-- uie ocuu. was a dry wildcat a mil,
fair is good, they ve got a prettyiand a half away. And the oniy of.
bad parking problem. fi. t ,.. ,n fnr ,..n. fn

But once you have managedtary of the Titer's aub to which
io .uiu ttjjiiiu..s 1JU.LL-

- juuicui-- belonged and I was defeaMI b
set for the show, except for the a public relations man from
walking b.'ck to the place wherrigear, Roebuck

left the wife and kids justyou otherwise, the forecast w a s
outside the main entrance some prettv accurate
quarier o. a nine away.

BUT IT'S always been like BransonRites
Ulcll Wilt. Ull.a. . VL-- IU I1UJ1-I- - m
dreds of them. There's thatsamelHOlC! At MreQrCf
smell of stale butter staleon pop Funeral scnicos wre ,, c , d
corn and the same ycungun whoTl,j.,. . fV, pmn, riUJ J l. H. U41tttlUk 1 UtlVUllhas lost his mother and is broad for
U..SU11K UK B.UJ1B Ul U1L- - .up Ul Ills c Rnncnn 77 ,.l,n MnA Cm
husky young lungs. d at 7 p. m. at the home of his

And there thes same fatcr Mrs R N Brotherton Utseller thatyou saw at the Chicago tlcfipld He hnd made his home
exposition in the '30 s except now ifh hpr for ,he , cjchthehasgoneabitmodernandf.iland ormcrl Hvpd , Hereford,
he with compressedgas Survivors me L,m .

Instead of a pump or ov fl ,d slst are M w , g
ersized lungs He still has oni tl.AmsI McGregr.r. a sister, an
sn-n- p loud shirt that he wore back,,. brotners,G. F. Pam-i-n

the Dallas in 1934.1Exposition a,, ,v ', .' 0,
huskier.

Daughters gals

pa,
r t t aa lrtM l rt tl1vn hit t

of the you saw on
fif Win fnf In Ort .' " UULVUJI

r Hammons home. Litnro nmi rimna itonw.bv v. "u'n nn. jLiinv. iuu- -

tines in the sucker - bait free
shows in front of the
acts. The only difference is taht
today's girls are underweight
whereas their mothers leanedthe
other direction.

And the same fortune teller is
still sitting over a din

chapel Hereford

balloon--,

balloon besides
b'wele

Branson,

frwH fioMimk VftL- -

Jtwaiof Funeral
ncTrt mil.

carnival

huddled

Coordinators
PlanConference
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crystal ball in a dingy tent luring Ucs wiu mnvctUf or a

in to f:nd out the fu ninl In g Conferencei &,(.
ture in store for you. urday, 0ct- - l 19G0 ,n the sru.

There was that time at t h e
Oklahoma fair in 1929

in Here--

-

nators West

third
what .

holds

State back

I'nion
lege,

iiih'ii ma mm i i vu rii wiii in i a . . . .....v.. ...v. . ., .. --.. ... ..w... taucat,on ur. w Ettrar, nr--

or her tent and s drumming ur ments were cxccu(ed b
businesswen I walked by. gawk-jr- , Ivey and CVPn,n
ing at and evcryhd--

hoo, Dcan M M p,
nnd nmiHivt at thp vvnnrtnr nf it n .. .

Sa plans werei.i 1.,,,..,.all meimad(? dlstributive
now iciuraj me leu rn0 ., Hhih tt Mn n-- i

your fortune. I see all. know
T .ll .. -. llf ....,sa
. can ien you nat your i e w j A mn of thc total state . widebe like 30 years from now " education proqn,m Dlstribu-- 1

P1T J1"?, ,She Sa Fve relates to the train-Whatev-

worthyou lng o(fored ,p enrnrd ,

, V. "i .v..uiij uitali, wholesale sen-ic-e ocru- -

uuu.1. . ner oner nnrnlalnnoi f:ijirciuafollowed her inside her tiny tent
There was a definite odor '

garlic and hambrugers in the
place, but that probably cam'
frcm the hamburger stand next
door

Anyway, she took may hand
turned it over and said "Hmmm."

She stared at for a long time
and thrn said, "Young man, you
should have died a long time ago:
you nratcially don't have any
lifeline nt all."

HAVING Jolted me with that
information she shrugged

and continued in a
more onttmistic vein.

"Anyway," she mused, "a?
lone as von am still alive inspite
of tha short lifpline, 1 guessyou

- ,

a same

i sre very Dnuiant,c;Unerisor
a I '

like med'cMp me. Oh
yes. you are coin" be ver'
successful. - VERY. VERY, sue
cessful. I pred'et vou will ha v r

a million dollars of
your profession b" ye- -

voiTliompsonl

nndhas

-
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are yacht'

on
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Interment was
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enma
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Distributive education coordi

Texas

.dent OdessaCol- -

Odessa.
Authorized by Commissionerof.

rvi j
Nnthan

everything

ujiiege,
by education

au-ju- i

School.

Education

uvui

the

Junior srn'o"
high school students parti
cipate in the distributive educa-
tion program interested in
becoming permanent

in establishments or
in using training in one o f
many college university
grams now offenng advanced
training or additional experi
ence to assist them in col- -
leges.

Adults, are employed in
one of the three authori?edfields
in distribution enroll in clas-
ses which aredesigned improve
their ability efficiency, in
Amarillo College Odessa C o 1

lego. Aneelo College nnd in
cooperation the El Paso

ublie schools Commun't'es in
the 95 West Texas not'

rL--r ve anyway, opcbuspurved by these colleges are of-th-egeds to have lot I n fPred the courses distri-stcr- e

for von otherwise. butive education West Texas area
wr you a

career In profession
looks to

to

made out
time

is

as
other

to

Inkman.
Spring, In cooperation the'r
Retail on
1 local

speawer group.
will be Texas Representative

Ray Petty, Director,
distributive David A.

are 33 years sold. will live Thompson,
a great city and you ha

the

pro

by

to tne

en

Education1
munv Huiomnoi es. Agency; research and sublet

She hesitated for a momen1letter Mrs, Paulinew
and studied my dingy a bi Burbrink, University of Texas
more mm &iu: iswhwi- u- Kenneth Hart, Hereford HiRhwoman, ane nuslong umnue o : H ma Jovco El P n s o
nnd she very fair blue
eyes. And, oh, yes, I see three
no four beautiful children." She

coordinators1
development

MORE and
"You n

and will a
looking San

You will liave

Tom

may

when

business

may

with

with
Merchants Association
basis.

01
Levelland,

You

who

Will

uucsi

Texas Education
Texas

specialist
palm

High School Rawlins.i
Childress High School also be
Included in all . day program

up at me ami naaea,"iney to assist attending
will take after their mother." ,in the future andi

studying
to own

you live hill over
Uie ocean say

IrAAttnn

from coun--

Building,

Hlh

and
and

employ-
ees

this
and

and job

San

vem

Bie

of education

will

and Tom
will

the
jooKea

Improvement of distributive
tlon programs in local commu

nities titey serve All meetings
are open to tne public.

Participating In this confer
enco from Littlefield will be Bill

land and there will be oil (in San.Lyman, Littlefield High School
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GIANT SIZE 10c OFF DEAL

rAB
REGULAR SIZEBARS PALMOLIVE

SOAP
KOTEX

1II-- C

.

8

BOX
SINK SIZE

WASHBOARD
GRAPE ORANGE 46 OZ.

DRINK
CONTABINA SPICED

PEACHES
CAMPFIRE 300 SIZE

HftMNY
SlLii'toHiHl

NO. 2J4 CAN

FREE50c CAKE PAN WITH GOLD MEDAL

LIUbI 25 LB. BAG
HUNTS 46 OZ. CAN

HANDY 12

NORTHERN

PINKNEY'S LB.

i

MOTHER'S 42 OZ.

QUAKERS, 18 OZ.

. .

.

. . .

3

. . .

wJlP '? t ijm i I jfe '"Bfi JP' ufllHErV

SHURFINfi
10 LB. PAPERBAG

DYAN SHINE

m FOOD

DOUBLE

ROXEY

GUNN
llWUtMi

6c SHIP

4 bars33 m

69' Sh
" lAO.

3cans100

TOMATO JUICE...3 fori.
BOTTLE CARTON

COCA-COL- A

FLOUR

3for25

LETTISSUE..3for2
CARTON

LARD 51

INSTANT BOTTLE

JpdSiS

49'
6

ftjlljjjp

53'
2V
77

3 for 25'
WE GIVE GUNN BROS.

STAMPS

j

mm.Wtl STAMPS

FALL COSMETBC mm
iWW 1 111 W Mtjl I VUON-B- BO. 43e

$V) uM H fcl& H (5c OFF LABEL ..!

F 0

Ewsrra
REG. 53c
10c OFF LABEL

a OLD SPICE" REG. $1.10

FALL FROZEN FOODS

LEMONAIE

SI

HSON

FOOD KING
10 OZ. FROZEN

LIBBY'S
MAKES 2 QUARTS

aM HEREFOR
sfMLB 12 0Z.PKG

4fc JkBI (vlti H VI 't mtwksS s "sir.jmR KfliilB vliul " B fl)J JK m?$nff

BACON
. .. 59

Sftfli l,A-A- . CHOICE
jgj 1 RANCH STYLE, LB &M

I ;" ' .

MMMM

2'iri.iM

m

NICE LEAN SHOULDERCUTS

PORK STEAK ,.

POTA

STAR
5 LB. CAN

PRODUCE

AVOCADOS

ONIONS

ARMOUR'S

,F

SIZE
wnii

SPANISH
SWEET, LB.

f NO. 1
xi ijj.

BILL PEPK

SOSJAS

COFFEE

wi

Mfo$

KOAST

ut

f '
NICE SIZE

VLLLOW
CHOOKED NECK

I'OLGERS
EG. OR DRIP

LB.

i

xif'if

RGE

RED

49'
39s

12,2

10"

69'

If
W

5?

y O.S.0.A. &ABSIS) MEATS wt
ra
PlHI SO &1

49 wi

FRESH

5'
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three
. Shown First

who

chur--

ca in classes
which will of this
week.

that a stress on
the organizational struc

ture of the various schools
will pave the way for
more people for Bible study, Rev.
Cecil pastorof the First

Earth, and Sun
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l'LANMfe Baptist Churches communities, stnirlnjr
enlargementcampaign. workers mapping

Artmir, musiu education director Baptist Church,
position Highland Baptist Church, Lub-Joh- n

Mclaughlin, associatesecretary, Sunday Department. Baptist
bnuntlon Texas, Dallas. (STAFF PHOTO)

ea Baptist CterchesStaging

rship ClassesIn 'Outreach'
Unreached"

Sunday

Baptist

members

leadership training
conclude Friday

Believing en-
larging

Sunday
reaching

Meadows,
Baptist church,

' ''

day School superintendentfor the
West Plains Baptist Association,
has led in the plans for the cur
rent "enlargement campaign."

Eleven pastorsand other Sun
day school leaders from across
the state are leading the follow
ing churchesin a study of growth
possibilities: John Bullock, Mid -

( I, ..I7i.l

,of Earth; Rev. Bob Toncry, May.
penrl, nt the Enochs Baptist
church; Rev. Ed Thomas, Koch-este-r,

at the Hicks Baptist church;
and Gayle Bowcn, Lubbock, nt
the First Baptist chinch In Lit.
tleficld.

t

Also, Rev. Colyns Moore, San
Angelo, at the Longvicw Baptist
church; Rev. Kenneth Jones,
Blackwell, ut Lums Chapel; Rev.
M. D. Re.xiode at the First Bap-
tist church of Muleshoe; Rev. S.
II. Maples, Ft. Worth, at the Pro--
gross Baptist church; Guvin
Vnushn, D.illas at Spiingluke
Baptist church; and Rev. Murrell
Johns, Knox City, at the Tlnee--
Way Baptist chuich of Muple. Al-

so participating in the campaign
is the Circle Back Baptist church
where Rev. Jessie Shaver is pas-
toi.

Morning meetings have been
held for the pastorsand campaign
directots under the direction o f
John R. McLaughlin, Dallas, 'as-

sociate in the Texas BaptistSun-
day School department, jointly
sponsoringthe campaign.

The eveningsessionshave been
held in the churches, including a
study of building space use, en
largment needs, strengthen
ing the visitation plans and the
worker training programs in t h e
churches.

"It is hoped," McLaughlin
said, "that the week will result
in a larger number of people en-

rolled in Sunday School in the
churches of this area this year,
and that a better quality of Bible
study will take place in the days
ahead."

EXPLANATION
Heliotropism is the processb

which a sunflower moves with
the sun. The explanation is that
the plant's cells grow faster on
the shadedside of the stem, caus
ing the curvature.

EASY TO MAKE

Ever sprinkle baking powder
dough (rolled out) with brown su-

land, at the Baptist bakjf , , (Texas.
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H&mfr CtamtuXtudtx
Library GetsCopy

A copy of an 1841 map of the) In addition, since so few of the
Republic of Te.as is now hanging prints exist for so vast a popula-i- n

the Lamb County Library. tion as the nine and one half
The original of this people of Texas, it is in

collector's item was acquired by
the late Dr. Robert T. Hill, pio-

neer geologist of Texas. Its value
today is in the hundredsof d o

for almost any antique map
of the New World is costly c o

with the more commonones
of Europe, and any of Texas are
practically unobtainable. There is
definite charm about old mnpy
and most good ones have long
since been collected at fancy pri
ccs for dens, offices, studies, and
libraries both public and private,

Upon Dr. Hill's death, a num
ber of liis papers and books, in
eluding tms map, were given to
his young friend, R. K. Harris,
by his family. In turn, Harris pre
sented this particular original to
his own close associate and
friend, Wilson W. Crook, Jr. Both
Harris and Crook are natives of
Dallas; both had ancestors who
were Texans during the Republic;
and both are past presidents o
the Texas Archeological Society.

With such backgrounds, t h e j
quickly realized the treasure that
the map representedand how ma.
ny personswould want to possess
it at almost any cost. It was then
that it was decided to reprint the
map at popular prices, yet in a
closely limited edition that would
allow it to retain its rare status.

Texas Heritage was formed to
publish the reprinting as a "One
of One Thousand" limited edition.
Each reprint has its own regis

L

tered number up to No. 1,000. The
plates have been destroyed and
no further reprinting will be auth
orized.

No sales will be made to deal-

ers, institutions, or individuals
outside the State of Texas, since
such a rarity of authentic Texana
should be offered only to those

gar.cinnamon and chopped nuts?most interested and with a per
Roll up, like a jelly roll, then sonal background concerned with

First church'sUca

...tarZ.

'?

j.

tended to offer the on a
basis,

as long as they last, so that per-
sons in all parts of the
will have equal chance to
one. tor Dallas County
has 10 per cent of
the total Texas hence
10 per cent or 100 reprints will
be offered first to dealers andin

of Dallas. Many coun
ties will thus for only on'

but the will
be fairly done.

A owner can spend
many happy hours new
details to be found on the map.

Caddo Lake called
"Lake Soda." The
rosss Nortli Texas highly inter
esting, with

of along the eastein
border where was better known
and Waco marked
the "Waco where the

(or some
times Indian vil --

lage

,

,

t : (

'

is
ac-

is

it
is as

On the Brazos 1 s
in larger

than Houston or
a major city. . . yet there is no
town by that name today. One
gets a chuckle from the map

out on the High
Plains of
which quotes the Lo Grand cxped
ition as this as
being well and
well mines
are and the
ing of the a
basic error in the inset at lower
right which shows the Ri
ver rather than the Sabine --
as the eastern border.

and on the wall, it is
a piece par

It is the of Texas
that was by

M

.IJHAr rnLtyr :"""..rnonemai can romv

jmf

In

reprints
geographical -- population

State
acquire

example,
approximately

population,

stitutions
qualify

reprint, apportionment

fortunate
studying

distortion

contrasting compres-
sion features

surveyed.
Village,"

traditional Tawakona
Tehuacane)

existed.

"Nashville" lettering
Austin, indicating

--

maker's notation
today's

describing country
"fertile, wooded,

Spanish
indicated, hand-pain-t

boundaries contains

Trinity

m.

PensTo TheFirst200Ladies
To SeeTheBeautiful

Today's

middle

Panhandle

watered"!

Framed

rL JTvw.

Come -- Bring The EntireFamily.

SeeThe CompleteLine Of The

FORDS AND FALCONS.

RegisterFor The Door Prizes.

Gifts For Everyone!

Lamb

Of 1841 Map Of Texas

priclcsslmlllion

NEW
1961 4r

F0RDS!

fmigr
Here today-t- he 1961

TEXAS

conversation excel-
lence. Republic

officially recognized

It's the

iD JK
in

;

" -

Before modern of ,., , U ,.th lb.
ui jjife urn ...rw- - .

evidence in science, in daily af- - . me
fairs, and In our courtrooms,
men did strange things to "test"
truth in a court trial. Our notion
of evidence in lnw courts Is actu-
ally only a few centuries old. It
entered court procedure at about
the same time that Galileo and
Newton used scientificevidence to
upset older theoriesof nature.

Before then, men talked to
prophets, fortune tellers and au
gurs before they acted. Thesemen
would look into the sky and find
out how many and what kind of
birds flew in from what quarter,
Sometimes they looked at the
charred entrailsof sacrificial an
Imals.

Court tests for truth in the Mid
die Ages were many, but some
what drastic.

You might your
neighbor over land. If so, the
court might order a test by or--

walk through fire. They might be
tied and cast into or you
might your opponent with
sword and shield. You or your
agent might fight it out your
neighbor on the theory that Pro-

vidence would not let the unjust
win or, after due rites, the court
might toss you bofh into the wa
ter. If you did not drown, you won.
Or perhaps you both grasped a
red hot iron or walked barefoot
through hot coals. If you came
without blisters, they believed
your story.

you can see, few people
went to court of their own will.
The risks were many, not the kind
you'd choose.

Later in tngiand, where we

Houston and Davey Crockett, and
of all of us who are their direct
ri cnlrHnnl r1ncronr1nri(c

Great Britain, France, and other It is part of our Texas
nations!-- is ttie JCexay of a.m'tag?.., v ,.

DOOR PRIZES
RADIO AND MANY FINE ITEMS OF

FROM

COKES& COFFEE

HALL MOTOR
"Your Friendly DealerFor Years

LITTLEFIELD,

Law

Texas

FREE

FREE

FREE FOR
THE

Ford

got most of our law, men had present Nelson Ed Oct IJtho
Mnirvi Festlva honoring

other wavs to reach decisions
For example, take the "oath --

helpers." Suppose your case was
to bo tried. You'd not go into
court with facts, as today. No

age and
13,

you took you a fixed number)star;j mm.e

of men called "oath - helpers.", "'' y1-- '; """""
Oath - helpers swear by all Jazz Fes iyal Oct. "

In addition, big - name s ars
that's holy that you were a man

Allenword. After that, you Arthur Godfrey
Would swear that your neighborwll sppear at the Horse Shows,

Li ...w,n.i ,. in turn helGcdfrey on Oct. i, 8, 9, and Allen
our Ideal hinr: nnrfiOet. 14. 1:).

.wuim wmh.

dispute with

water
meet

with

out

As

Heri

same.
(Tliis newsfeature, prepared u nas oewi unuieu ... u.

by the State Bar of Texas, is iivcsiock, ..u.,u ......

written to inform not to acivise,
No person should ever apply or
interpret any law without the aid
of an attorney who is fully advis-

ed concerning the facts involv-

ed, becausea slight variance in

facts may change the applica -

Hon of the law.)

StateFair Plans

BiggestLayout
In The Nation

DALLAS The 1960 State Fair
of Texas will present its gian
Diamond Jubilee Exposition i n
Dallas Oct. - 23 in celebration
of the 75th anniversary year of
this, the largest Fair in the land

The Diamond Jubilee will fea
ture great theatrical attractions
such as "Flower Drum Song" and
"Ice Capades," livestock events
like the Pan - American Livestock
Exposition and State Fair Horse
Shows, exhibit features that i n
elude the Texas International
Trade Fair and SouthwesternAu
tomotive Exposition, and an en
tertainment "Shower of Stars."

The Rodgersand Hammerstein
musical, "Flower Drum Song,"
win oe presented nigntiywitn ma
tinees Saturdays, Sundaysand
Wednesdays. "Ice Capades" will
be seen nightly except Sundays,
with a scheduleof matinees Sat
urdays, Sundaysand Oct. 12

Senior citizens will be saluted
on Oct. 10. "Jubilee Day," when
special honor will be paid those
who attended one of the first five
State Fairs, 188G - 1890. '

"The Shower of Stars'

poser Richard Rodgers Oct. 11,

teen idol Fabian Bren-d- a

Lee Oct. circus clown Em-me-tt

Kelly Oct. 14, iecording

with

would

A record premium total of $120,
n L !.. ...! !H Iiji 1 tfk niIIIC... - ..

' '

8

events. The Pan - American runs
Oct. 8 16, and the Junior Live

stock Show is the secondweek ot
the Fair. Oct. 17 - 22. The Horse
Shows will be staged in three
big scries.

The Texas International Trade
Fair will have exhibits from all
over the world, ine Agncuuum
Show features chemistry in agii- -

culture. "Playtime U S A" have a
trout - fishing pond. The Auto
Show will introduce many ot the
new 1961 model cars. Model kit
chens will be shown at the Eleq-tri-c

and Natural Gas shows.
The Women's Department of

fers record premiums of $10,448

in 739 classesof its ten divisions.
Free fashion shows will be pre -

sented daily.

CooleyServices
Saturday

EARTH Funeral services
were held at 2 p. m. Saturday at
the Baptist Church in Wellington
for Mrs. Ethel Maples Cooley,
grandmother of B. V. Maples,
Earth, formerly of Littlefield.

Mrs. Cooley died Tuesday,Sept.
20 at a Los Vegas, N. M. rest
home. Complications of old age
were said to be the cause of her
death.

She was survived by a son,
N. C. Maples, Weed Calif; a
brother, Darro Camp, Wellington;
three sisters, Mrs. John Pur
year, Wellington; Mrs. Eva Duke,
Dallas and Mrs. C. X. Woodruff,
Corpus Christi. Eight grandchil
dren land 19 great grandchildren
also survived Mrs. Cooley.

Attending services from Earth
w i 1 lwere Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Maples.
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Ford Offers Engineering Changes

And Fresh AppearanceIn '61 Autos
The 1DG1 Ford showing todnj,

nt Hall Motor Co. In Llttleficld
features crisp new styling, new
dimensions for greater naneu
verabillty, and major engineer
ing improvements such as 30,000
mile lubbrication, that will result
in lower maintenance costs nnc
more carefree operation. h

James 0. Wright, Ford Motor
Company vice presidentand Foix
division generalmanager,said the
new Ford, nearly four inches
shorter and two Inches narrow
er than in 1900. will offer "a com
pletcly new, fresh appearanceii
the classic Ford tradition oi
straight - line design."

Mr. Wright also announced the
19G1 Ford styling has been recog
ni7ed for its "functional cxpres
sion of classicbeauty" by a world
renowned fasion authority In
Rome, Italy, against a backdrop
of the new fashion center of the
world, the CentraPer l'Alta Moda
Italiana recently presented Ford
Motor Company with a special
medal honoring the 19G1 Ford,

Mr. Wright said engineering
and design improvements in the
19G1 Ford makeit "a car that vir
tually takes care of itself." Im
nrovementsinclude:

a new grease and lubrication
system that extends the normal
chassis lubricationinterval to 30,
00 miles.

New, heavier brakes that ad-

just themselves.
Specially processedunderbodv

parts, including galvanized bodv
panels below the doors, that re-
sist rust and corrosion.

Aluminlzed mufflers that are
double wrapped for three times
nqrmal life.

-- A 2o0 per cent increase in the
thickness of anodizing on alumi-
num surfacesfor brighter. longer-lastin-g

grille, headlamp and tail
lamp trim.

"These features." Mr. Wright
said, "combinedwith Ford's Dia-
mond Lustre finishes that never
need waxing and the Full - Flow-oi- l

filtering system that permits
a 1.000 mile oil change interval,
will mean fewer inconvenient
service stops Mm more savings
with the new Fords."

The new Ford line, to be intro-
duced by Ford dealerson Septem-
ber 29, consists of 1G models in
four series Fairlane, Fairlane
500. Galaxie and station wagons
Added to the line are two n e w
mbdels a Galaxie Club Vic
toria (two - door hardtop) and a
six passengerCountry Squire
station wagon.

wll six station wagon models
from the two - door Ranch Wagon
to the nine . passenger,four door
Country Squire with simulated
wood paneling, have a new roll-- .

rear in the
DV Ml"S.

than 1960.
ing third seat in nine - passengeri
station wagons has been improv-ed'an- d

when not in use. folds
qu-ckl- into the floor.

A power operatedrear window
Is standard on the Country
Squire models and the 9 . passen-
ger Country Sedan and optional on
others.

--ford introduces a new 390-c-u

bic inch ThunderbirdSpecial V
8 engine in 1961 that is designed
for effortless performance. The
Thunderbird 332 Special and the
Thunderbird 332 Special and the
Thunderbird 232 as well as
the Mileage Maker Six, all are de-
signed to deliver greater economy
on regular gradefuels.

.Ford has improved all foun
transmissions lorijjw tnc man
usr: overdrive, two - speed Fordo
mat:c and dual - range Crulse--0

The Cruisc-OMati- c trans
mission is equipped with a new
vacuum control throttle valve
linkage which provides smoother
mare preciseshifting than before,
and elimination of periodic ad
justment.

classic Ford look of the
hrfjh - stled 19(51 model features
the traditional crisp, straight
line styling, gracoful front fen
aVis browed abovewidely - spoc
ed Tieailliijhts. full - alumi
nun grille, and' the famous
x roof - line Small.
b' ides lop the sculptured rear
quarter panels that terminate ir
larsje nurd tailUghts thit rear'
fl establish the new Ford'3 iden
t:ty

Anon? improvements in the
F,m--J optional equ.pme.nt nro
power window rmuter con'rol
switch wh'ch can be mod f
"liC' - out" the operation of any
or"ffll windows, and imjro ed cfr
cu t breaker protect.on hr no
vrcr sats and winc'ow:.

ftddtrK to the convenience
the fold cars are such fea

I Y?TW jny-L,X-
A mk.mm. i .

- - - - y

THK li)01 FOKI) OALAXIK Club Victoria (fop), a new
model in the Ford line that will be Introduced to the public
on September2D, features the crisp, fresh appearancethat
earneda gold medal from an international fashion author-
ity for "functional expressionof classic beauty." Ford's
station wagon series includes the r Country

Squire (bottom) and introducesanother new model a er

version of the Country Squire. The new Ford
station wagonshave a roll-dow- tailgate window, and the
tailgate itself is seven inches wider than in 1960. All 1961
Fords features new dimensions greater maneuverabil-
ity and such major engineering improvementsas 30,000-mil-e

lubrication, heavier, brakes,and longer-lastin- g

bright trim and underbodyparts.

the instrument panel; two - stagepreventine metal . to . mntnl mn.
door - checks: reduction of steer-'tac- t.

ing effort by 50 per cent with pow
er steering shaft which reduces
transmission of road shock.

The shorter, narrower dimen
sions and easier steering of the
1961 Ford result in greater park
ing easeand maneuverability.

Iaside, the passenger seating
space the same "built fori " ... ' S"'
people; 'comfort present in theiV'" I,h '
liuai iVtvH .! . i - - ....... !.WW 1UIU, UUUU1 UliU WJIIVL'IU-

ence, like quality and durability,
were designed into the new car.
Front seat passengerswill con
tinue to enjoy foam . paddedscats
and easy entry and exit with the
swept - back windshield pillars
which eliminate the trouble -
some "dog - leg."

The extendedlubrication inter
val on the new Fords is possible
through use of new, tough plastic
seals andliners plus a special
grease having a molybdenum -
disulfide base. Even with this
greasepurposelywiped off, a ten
acious film clings to the surfaces,

window
Th.C. tailgate is ANTON

in The front

The

Gala

o'

Mrs. ChesterJones,Anton,
Gives 'Voo-Doo- 1 Coffee

ANTON Doo" was the
heme carried out at a coffee

Saturday morning In the home of
Mrs. ChesterJonesat 511 Maurer
Ave.

walls of the newly decorat
ed den and living room were cov-
ered with strange and weird
creatures and the theme con-

tinued on the table with the cen-
terpiece featuring minature heads.

Refreshmentswere served to
number in the of her par--

Si 30 to 11:30 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs Durwocd Stephen--
son were Sunday night guests in
the of Mr. A. L.
Hargrove.

Mr. and Mrs. Marr went
to Wichita FhILs during the

licnrne, v.sited Mr. ,'ind J
C. Friday and Saturday,

ArnQrur thosp attendirar Iho
cantecsrnl of W M. Weatherly

at the Spade Baptist
hurch Mr. and Mrs. A. L.

Pll. Mr. and Mrs. Preston Park--
r, Mr. and J. C. Grace. Mr,

nnd,Drcum
.Ira. R"chard Grnon.

Icon Wooten was

"shelf'JBuchanun
W ui inc iruntt cuiupun i" uauKiui'iii,
mnt bIvq n'ible space families there.
a patting
wltlv the J;nb located nnd Archie

TOUR WITH

Ready Concrete
AIX 5fKW FACIUTIKS AND TRFCKS

DaYk. Concrete Company
Ilien SK5-S03-S

Ford's brakes adjust automat
ically to for lininc
wear. The self - adjusting mech
anism is actuated when the
brakes applied while backing.

Optional equipment includes
push button radio, heater and de-
froster, two air conditioners, a
fii , ...

offers JX
. .

I
backup

lights, electric clock, Equa - Lock
differential, safety padded dash
and visors,safety seat belts, four
way manual seat, white sidewall
tires and two - tone paint

Ford interiors feature durable.
vinyl and nylon up

holstery, color keyed to the ex
terior finish. Diamond Lustre
paint colors include Raven Black,
Corinthian White,
Red, Silver Gray, Starlight Blue,
Cambridge Blue, Chesapeake
Blue, Aquamarine, Mint Green,
Laurel Green, Algiers Bronze,
Garden and Desert
old.

down tailgate ..
itself seven inche-- i NEWS CStelle GrOCC

wider -- fac

Matic

width

n?w

for

"Voo

The

was

grove left Monday morning for a
few days fishing New
ico.

SUDAN
NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Birkelback.
and daughter. Littlefield. visit!

the large who called fronvSunday home

Gus

cnts, Mr. and Mrs. Vinson,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rich
left Saturday for California

home and Mrs. Ty ,w1u. tJht;ir f. Nn,han

Grace

brake

Oscar

where

who Is stationed in the
there.

service

Sunday dinner guests in
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Wal
ker were Mr. and Mrs. G. S.

air. ami Mrs. LawrenceGraceVaiker and sons, Amarillo, Mrs
Mrs.

fun.
Mrs.

Saturday
were

Mrs.

easy-to-clea-n

Montecarlc

trip Mex

u. a. wamer, rams; Miss
Dykes of Lubbock; M r s,

Katie Powers, Mrs. Tray Gaston,
and Butch Dykes, of Sudan

Dr. F. E. Swanner was i n
charge of the program Sunday
evening at the First Bantis'
Church. He showed films durine

l . t ,. r - tho TVnlnfnT ITnlnn hfin nnl'um nu. oaurt urnce, air. una," - - . .

Mrs. Roy Grace nnd Mr. ine evening message.
- - - - - ..... .. . ...

able to re--

-

Attend ng the rehearsal a I n
ner for the rehearsal party fc
the Wood - Walker wedding

urn lO h.S home Saturday from n lhn of fhn arnnme nnr
Littlefield haspital where ho had cnts, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ted Walker
jecn u pat.eni lor uuoui ien aays. wcr(? rev nno Mr3 Gradv A f'

nc':; and Mrs. W o o d i

Re;. a:id John Wilhans Mrs. Warren McDonald, Da'las
turcs as a wider .trunk oncningivere vacationing last week. They Edward McDonald. Dallas; Mrs,
for easier loading and relocatloi spent n diys failing at Lake G. S. Walker, Eden: Mr. Katlr
of the spare tire' on b'.'fore going on to Hiu3- - Powers, Mrs, Tray Gas',on and

iaf iicni iiud vit.u un.-- unu
to nure their

operated:
releasa on Alvin Whitfield Har--

AT KRVICE

Mix

compensate

are

Turquoise

tin

the

all

held
hnmn

Mr. Tom
Mrs.

few
the

feet

Nix Gaston, all of Sudan, and
the lionciecs, Miss Curol Wood,
and Jerry Walker.

WItOTK INgCRIfTION
Tlio Inset Iptlon "Equal Justice

Under Law" which appears or
lllie U S. Supreme Couit building
lt Washington, D. C, was written
ty Charles Evans I lushes.

A Fijian firm Is selling stock
.n that country's first 'dried bana-

na project in Suvn.

SARTH NEWSbyFranktaFow

StudyClub HearsSpeaker

At SaladSupperGathering
EARTH Enrth's Town and

Country Study Club and the A 1

trul Junior Study Club hostedsev
eral other area clubs at n salnd
supper Thursday night at 7:30 at
the First Methodist Church of
Earth. Represnctcdnt-t-he gather
ing were the study clubs from
imherst, Littlefield, Sudan and
Olton.

Mrs. A. E. Boyd, Plainview,
president of the Cnprock D 1 s
trict of FederatedWomen'sClubs

jspoke on the subject, "Federn
jtion." A report on her recent trip
io me runuonni e euerauon loh
vention in Washington, u. u. was
given by Mrs. McQuarters,Spade.

Mrs. Homer Hodge, Town and
Country president, was in charge
of the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Watkins
had as their guests Sunday M r.
and Mrs. Charles Pray and M r.
and Mrs. John Ciaig and Lesn
of Lubbock. Their daughter, Lin-

da Watkins, student at Draughns
in Lubbock, was also home for
the weekend.

Mrs. Raby Kellogg visited Mrs.
. M. Timmons in Levelland Wed

nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Faverand
girls were supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Glendon Dyer in Can-
yon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tuffy Dent and
girls and Mike Dent spent the
weekend with Mrs. Mike Dent and
children in Mesa, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. George Laing
and Jim left Friday to visit Mrs.
Lalng's sister and family. D r.
and Mrs. John Marshell at Lake
Jackson. They also visited M r.
Laing's sister and family, M r,
and Mrs. Dan Lakenmacher,Hou
ston.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. S,

Armstrong Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Troy Kirby and children,
Dimmitt, and Mr. and Mrs. O r
viile Cleavinger and family o f
Springlake.

Trudy, Judy and Robin Maples
visited Mrs. CharlesHiller in Can
yon Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. R: I. Doughty! Martha.
Okla. arrived-- ' Sunday to visit her
daughters,Mrs. Sam Cearley and
Mrs. Kenneth Cowley. She a c -

companiedMr. and Mrs. Jack y

to Earth. The Angclcys
spent the vveek - end visiting in
Martha.

Springlake's football boys and
coachesenjoyeda meal at 3 p.m.
Friday in the school cafeteria.
Serving the group were M r s.
Rex Jenkins, Mrs. David Johnson,
Mrs. Mary Jane Shircy and Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Montgomery.

Included on menu was
broiled steak, creamed potatoes
Jello fruit salad, English peas
hot tea and toast.

Mrs. O. T. Loftis. Kress, and
Hollis Hooton, Lubbock, visited
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C,

Hooton, Friday.

Mrs. W. C. Maxcey loft Sun--
day afternoon for Dallas where
she attended the fallmerchan
disc showing. She was accompon
led on the trip by Mrs. L e x I e
Branscum. Farwell, Miss Ruby
Mason, Plainview, and Freddy
Maxcey, Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Montgomery
visited Mrs. C. L. Quails and
children in Woolforth Saturday.

Mrs. Ardis Barton entered the
Littlefield Hospital Friday night,

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hale, San
ger, were present for services at
the Earth Church of Christ Sir
day. They aie residing in their

lotl

the

GROW

SLIMMER
while you eat!
M sill, ltii-lrtifii-

dietmaster
REDUCINO PtAN
Hoi q mlfoilt drun
but a lound raducig
plan thai proml
you pteaiant roulti.
No rigoiout itorva.
lion d!li ... Inittod,
tatiffying, aty,

mtalt plui two
imoll fopiuUi a day.
No hungtr paint or

ntray at thai unwantvd
pound tlip owayl

, Qrdr'yoyr DIETMASTER REDUCING

PIAN lodayl waicn yourMii grow
jllmmtr, fl btllr-- Of your money
botkl Another fi Df jmoilr Product

STAGGS
DRUG

trailer home during the liarvost
months.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jay Win- -

ders this weekend was Mrs. Win-

der's mother, Mrs. N. J. Whitley,
Ozona, and her sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Campbell,
McCamey.

Lubbock.

group wuer-floln'-s

Norman,

of of

"Methodist

h reported be improving stead--
M Mr. and

hS iS liodgtf. Among those Dent, Mr
M w "
sister ffi s ua Svffkcnd .

wcrc. Mr' M, F1. , c D p.ogcrs
' Mr; Wetsel and R. Ml They

HriniVn T. heBrd F. W. Mmldox, uiddock.
InrhlnnJ 'thilx mmclc lullh ! MniEarth
to the Ice Capades in Lub
bock

Mrs. C. W. Tern-- spent
al days week isiting her
grandson and wife, Mr. and
Terry Green Lubbock. O t her
Lubbockites visited by Mrs.
ry were Mrs. L. H. Cupp
O. L. Burk.

Mr. and Gerlad Inglis vis
ited in Littlefield with the
Darrell Nichols and
Griffin. Mrs. Griffin is a patient
at Medical Hospital.

and Mrs. Freemanand
children left Saturday to visit
Mrs. Freeman's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Cline at Truth Con-

sequences,N. M. They were
return home Wednesday.

Mr. Mrs. Nat Beardenare
vacationing in Karnack and
nona, week.

and Mrs. Clifford Bills
nnd girls of Denver City spent
Tuesday Saturday of last
vveek visiting the R. S. Coles anc
Floyd Bills.

Mrs. Elton Vaughn of near
West Camp, formerly of Earth,

The 1961 Ford Galaxie
Club
built to areof people

J9P..

Mi. myr,- - im
''--- tsn.

,s a patient in the Methodist Hos-so- Pat
and

lewis
Ida Allen.

Howena Cleavln

pital

Mrs. Llllie Wuerfleln, Frank
and Edward. Mr. and Mrs. Roy
iTaylor and and Mrs. r a n

Broyles spent aionaay inruus
FHHnv of Inst week fishing at
Lake Tcxhoma. Visiting with the

at the was
brother family, Mr.

Mrs. Roy Taylor Ok- -

la., and niece, Mrs. virgn
Cummlngs, Kanawa,Okla.

J. G. Cole, Olton, father
R. S. Cole Earth underwent

surgery nt Methodist Hospital,
Sun(jay

visiting

Cla'ton--

Sunday
Eugene

through

Wilson was
dinner guests of C.

Terrv. Callinc in
Haberer

ly

Mrs. E. C.

Mrs. Carlis
their dinner guestsSunday

Mrs. Wendell Clayton and
girls.

Bcttv Joyce Sharon
Welches.

Garrett children in M 1

Sunday afternoon. They
mained in for

Sunday

sic Beliefs." be
by

program Thurs -

Moyne
present Golda Be-

low, Roberta i

Blanche

the ;

the

Craker, Meadow, uncle

of R. S. Cole, a patient

the Hospital Lub-

bock. Visiting hime from

weekend air. him

R. S. Wayne

r. C. Martin.

Jimmy
o.vl Knnnlo visited B(

Crelghtons nt Elida, N. M.

past weekend.

Aitmvtlnc the 3 m. service
the Springlake Church of Christ

Lubbock September1G and 21. Ho imm Earth were Mr. aix

of Mr nd!ls to M R. Phillips,
this oby and

" Mr' nnd
Mrs VHltan N and

onH Bernard Ir. Mrs. S. nndnnd Mra E. Clayton.
and u. Ainnin.The Hodres

Sunday.

sever
last

Mrs.
in

Ter
and Mrs,

Mrs.

Mrs.

Arts

Mr. Bill

or
to

and
An- -

this

Mr.

v'

take

Mfv

Mr.

lake Mrs.
and

nnd
her

Mr.

Mrs. Zou a u
Mrs. W.

the afternoon
were

Mr. and had
Mr.

and

nnd Anita

nnd u

Muleshoe

and in

Mr.

Christian is

Bea

to

"ZZrZ'""i

Mrs
in

this were
Cole and and

Mrs.
RaV the

over

at

him Mrg, Mrs.

Cole

nkln.
speak on "Problems the
Church."

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McCW-- r

Sunday Wortli '.o a t- -

Mrs. Bonnie andtend the McClesky reunion,

Hudson.

Bills

Saturday

La- -

of

for Ft.

They were accompanied by their
daughterand family, Mr. andMrs.

Barden, Springlake.

Mrs. Free nnd new
daughter, Melindn, were
leased Saturday from the 1

and Clinnic. They

are a few days with the

O'Hair visited Mr. and Mrs. John.Melton

church

guests

Bobby

Linda Wade, Wellington, for-

merly of Earth, Glenda
over weekend.

Sunday nt theax."o Sm- -ax:,sr
(children: Mrs. and

The Betty Campbell Circle of RCitv. Bic Springs: Mrs. Joe Wil
the WSCS of the Earth and Billy Nell, Plains; and
Church met at 10 m. ThursdayMrs. Lee Wilson, Freta Net- -

and continued their study, "Ba -- jtlc. City. The Lew--

This
ing led Betty Sulser. Also par
ticipating onthe
day were Mary Holloway and

Lee.

Others were
Cowley,

Jerry Howe, Hud--

Announcing 1961

Beautifully proportioned

Victoria-beautif-ully

ger,

Henry

nnd Eagk

the

Mrs.

left

Sam

Hore

Hospital
spending

visited
Williamson the

Enjoying dinner

Jonnie Wilson

Methodist'SOn
and

Denver Junior

Ford.

CLASSIC

family was also present foi

the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul Hill,
Johnnie and Bryan of Lubbock j

visited Mrs. parents, the,
V. D. Cokers Sunday. Calling
the afternoon were Mr. nnd Mrs.

The 1961 Ford introduces a whole new concept of what a car can do for
you . . . andfor itself!

It lubricatesitself. New nylon bearingsand a newly developed lubricant
TtC

1961 p F?.rdirnh Srca?fct-fo- r 3,0,000 miles. It cleans its own oil.
lets you go 4,000 miles between

oil changes.

It adjustsits own brakes. A "mechanical brain" keepsbrakes adjusted'
for the life of the lining.

Rust? Ford's body is specially processedto resist corrosion, even togalvanizing body panelsbeneathdoors.

Ford takescare of itself on the turnpike, withtoo, a new 390-c-u. in.Thunderb.rd.Spccial V-- 8 that has all the punch you'll ever need The352 V-- 8 and 292 ThunderbirdV-- 8 thrive on argas. Andi-fo- r economy, you can choose the '61 Mileage Maker Six
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j, j. Coker, Kent, Jimmy nnd
JoAnn, SpringinKC.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam Cealey
Saturday In Lovington, N. M.

with their son and family, t h e
Mcrvyn Cenrleys.

Mr an' Mrs. Lwrence Slaon

vis'tnl the A. E. No vsoms In Loz-idti.-

SunJay n'ternocn.

V. D D)':nr fait Friday f r
Illinois Bend. Tom where h- - ".t- -

tended the cxrcnmlty hsmcco:n--

Ing Saturday.

Sandwiches, baked beans,
crecn salad, potato chips,-coo- k

les, punch nnd coiice were served
to a group of Earth and Spring
lake young people and their par
ents at nn nfter game party Fri
day night. The meal was served
at the Springlake Community
Building.

Present were Dixie and Helen
Phillips, Ronnie, Dale and Beth
Den? Honnie nnd Don Johnson
Lind.s Lewis, La Don Mcsser, Jan
Hay, Patti Mann, Jane McCord,
Quatn Sue Evans, Bobby Sloin,
Dale Montgomery, Carl Sander--
son, Leslie Lewis, Boyd Clayton,
Peggy Stansell, Judy and Sandy
Perkins, Irma nnd Janet Cooper
and Shelby Bozeman.

Adults attending wcrc Mr. and
Mrs. Chubby Dent, Mr. and Mrs
Cullcn Hay, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Brown, the Fred Claytons, the
Lawrence Sloans, Mr. nnd Mrs,
David Johnson, M r. and M r s,

M. R. Phillips, Mrs. Ray Stansell
and the Frank Bozcmans, Spring
lake.
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MIUUCATKS ITSELF. You'll nor-"-ll- y

bo 30,000 milcj without, a
cIujiii lubrication.

ITS OWN You'll So4,000 miles between oil change!
rordi oil filter.

ADJUSTS ITS OWN BRAKES.
Ituck bralo adjust thcmsclvci
automatically,

GUARDS ITS OWN MUFILER.
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An honor to be proaJ of, Aiii

the metUl presented by at i

national fashion Cos

per L'Alta MoJa Itxliaoi, to i
1961 Ford for fuocu'oail o?
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HERE'S HOW THE '61 FORD TAKES CARE OF l
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with Full-Ho-
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Prices At Furr's
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K

KC IN HEAVY SYRUP
NO. 303 CAN .

-

FRIUT JUICE 3$1.
TK ritr.KSTOXE, IN HEAVY SYRUP

NO.
CAN FOR1

ri: fhkestoxe, in heavysyrup
JCC SLICED, HALVES A

ING OIL
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NO. 303 CAN

UIT PIES
, FRESH FROZEN

'..FIUSH FROZEN
EYE PEAS IS
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QUART
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S
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59c
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CURTIS
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CLOSED SUNDAY
IN ORDER THAT OUR

EMPLOYEES MAY ATTEND
CHURCH WITH THEIR FAMILY
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No.lt CAN

SLICED OR
HALVES

IN HEAVY

EVERYDAY --- Compare

E

JUICER

mi,
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BOTTLES
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MONTE, GREEN

LIMA BEANS 'St,,
MONTE SWEET

PEAS"S
MONTE PACK '

cTn3!

nwrw

VD Kl WHITE, NO.
wWftPI qni paw

DELSEY
TICCIIB ROLL

KLEENEX

PKG.

FRESH FOODS

303 CAN

maktc rRPAM RTVf.R

n
Dottffi&Je

DAILY SAVINGS FRONTIER STAMPS YOURS AT PURR'S

5ron$l. 4ral.

TOMATOES 4f6r$1.
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FROZEN,APPLE, !bl UU SS
CHERRY, COCONUT K T jgggl
custard, iiM 3JrB7
FAMILY SIZE 4 FOR ,7. JU?

TOP FROST, FRESHFROZEN fl!BABY UMASSg 5roR$l.(lBa
TOP FROST, FRESHFROZEN ri"ttf
OKRA z: 5F0B $1. pBV
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DEL MONTE
20 OZ. BOTTLE

FOLGER'S
ALL GRINDS
LB.
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U.S.D.A. GRADED, CHOICE BEEF
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YELLOW ONIONS 3'2

39 OMinklC NICE, FRESHllli BUNCH
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FURR'S Meats Are U.S. Gov't. Graded Trimmed And Guaranteed
ENJOY FURR'S MEATS AT YOUR HOUSE EVERY DAY!

For good build your meal a cut of Furr'sbeef ..

if you Furr's offers cuts which axe
aged. You'll find them easy to juicy and full of You just
can't go wrong with Furr's cut is table of excess
and bone and to

CHUCK ROAST
T-B0-

NE STEAK
RIB STEAK

GRADED,

lwL'B;:tf.Huv.rt.uMiv.

HAMBURGER

County Leader,

Monte

LB. PKG.

BEEF

TOP FROST

LB.

LB.

ua
fira?

BBSs

wv

303

downright eating around
USDA Graded Choice please. properly

prepare, flavor.
meats. Every

guaranteed please.

79c

Mr.

FRESHGROUND
POUND

HICKORY SWEET

MONTE

.DEKI

USDA GRADED
CHOICE BEEF,

USDA GRADED
CHOICE,

U.S.D.A. GRADED, CHOICE

SIRLOIN STEAK

nnATVWW'Ws'i

&ss!

49
98

.79c
(,..:-- .

I

2 for

5c

fat

lb. .. ....
1ujmmcivm:! -

3 for loo
AT

I J 1 1 1J iJT't

10c

19c

trimmed

y
wm
ft
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NKW DART TKUCK Featuring a highly 140 horsepower, engine,
the 1961 Dodge Dart half-to- pickup combines passengercar styling and handling ease
with traditional truck durability. It is available in wheclbasesof 114 and 122 Inches.

KJOUtlC BIOS
ra
Ffif

nfs New '61 Dart
turn WIffo 'InrlinMT FnninA

iua t&aLV iBsmia
DEROIT A stylish Dart engines in the trucking industry'-- scries of medium andhigh - tonn

half - ton pick -- up headlines a Revealing details of the n e w age cab - forward trucks," Patter
completelynew seriesof light and models here today, Dodge Gener-- son said. "We becamethe first of
medium - tonnage 1961 Dodge al Manager M. C. Patterson em-- the 'low - priced three' to offer
trucks showing today at Garlandphasized that this is the second to-- a diesel engine. We provided a
Motor Co. tally new line of trucks Dodge hasinew cab design for truck owners

The new models feature the in the past year. who wished to avoid the extrla
ly Inclinded gasoLne "In 1960, we presenteda new length of conventional models or

r

KaikiBiVr hiiNinv

NOTICE!
WE MOVED THE COLBERT MATTRESSFACTORY TO
OUR SHOPAT 308 WEST 4th, ACROSS FROM THE R.E.A. OFFICE

. . . WE COT PADS
OWE DAY

"OLD MATTRESS MADE NEW, NEW MATTRESSESMADE TOO!"
ALSO CUSTOM-MAD- E DRAPES!

308 W. 4th

FVE

ias

i

&

m

HAVE h30T MOVED!

EQUIPMENT

FARMERS MAKE
SERVICE

BISON UPHOLSTERY
MATTRESS COMPANY

PHONE 385-348-5

w

'the extra cost of tilt cabs. We
ffored swing out fenders to en-

sure the fastest, most convenient
'nglne In the truck-n-g

Industry.
"Tills year Dodge is Jntroduo

101- -

another entirely new ofl of the new trucks
trucks, which range from thejls n 35 amperealternator, L0 yorld prcmierc lists are governors
van pick up 10 nmvy replaces the conventional
'ractor. Styling, chassis,steering,
suspension system all are new.
We have designed and
this new series of trucks from
the ""fund up.' '

Patterson stressedthe passen-
ger car styling handling

of the 1961 trucks
the exceptional fueld economy to
be derived from the new

engines.
"Our Dart pick-u- p has a low,

wide silhouette with clean lines
that flow smoothly from front to
rear," he explained. "A new
drop - center frame, coupled with
balanced design suspension and
wide treads, gives the Dart re
markablc road stability iind
makes it as easy as a passenger
car to drive.

"Our two Inclined overhead
valve engines will interest every
truck owner who wishesto reduce
fuel costs We believe
these engines will enable our
light tonnage models to operate
more than any com-
parable trucks on the road."

The larger of the Inclined en-

gines develops 140 in
a of 225 cubic in --

ches. Dodge also is offering a
smaller ioi- - horsepower,170 - cu
bic inch Inclined 6 - cylinder en
gine for truck owners who oper-
ate light delivery services.

"Inclining the enginehas made
it possible to lower the hood. '

Charles Marsh,
4

dorms the of the nous
Ing. As a result, the top surface
of the housing is lower, ex-

posing more of the engine and
making it even easier to service.
All routine servicing can ber per

gine.
Patterson said 140 basic mo--l

dels be available in 1961
line, which includes

cab - forward, drive,
forward control, school bus
chassis, and tandem units. He
said gasoline engineswill b e
offered, ranging in
from 101 to 228. diesel en-

gines, in
160 to 250, will also be available.

Gross vehicle weight ratings
the new trucks to 53,000

pounds and gross combination
weight ratings to 76,800 pounds.

In addition to the Dart p i k- -

ups, is a com
pact three - quarter ton forward- -

f ,m.rtsrw

on its short 101 Inch whcelbaso
and available with oitber the

or the
cr Inclined engine, It lias a max
imum gross chicle weight rat
ing of 7,500 pounds,

ing series A highlight
which

tmd
and

will

ator. The alternator system

s.
In

of

Ecncr - states,
ofsignificant

duces maintenancecosts by giv od o Tcxas history, will itself Wood's best known stars
trouble - free service to be rccorded in the history of South

inree times longer man a Tcxas hs one 0f thc state's out
erator. standing events.

Steering has been rcduc-- plans arc being made to pre
cd 30 per cent on light - momentos of the Pre
and 15 - per cent on medium - Celebrationin ar--

nagc units, thus providing a re--, and collections.
usually found only in j,, Alamo Word

cars. will be held here Oc--

new has been designed1tobcr 22 to 25 under
to increase driving comfort and
provide maximum ease of opera-
tion and

The new drop - center frame
has enabledDodge to achievesty
ling and design advances inside

minimize

-- corrosion

carefully

headlines

San Antonio's Included

four
and

historical

premiere
passenger

cab
San Chamber

Commerce connection the
premiere

motion picture,
200

bration, the
the cab without sacrificing head-.mler- c

room comfot. has the celebration,
possible a lower center Chamber Commerceofficials

gravity and cab position. Thclsd momentos the
conventional models will saved for the
inches and 4 jsan Library and
than units. The for witte Museum.
cab a full inch seati Tvn
cushion.

The rear window the new nrpnared for the nremiero cele--
smartly styled and tilt- - bration, will pre

forward glare
from vehicle lights.

new anti process
makes cabs more resistant
rust. panel sills prim

and specially treated.
door surfaces prim

height and increase ?
the box

has Witte Museum, mus.
eumtop

range

cubic
per cent.

The Town Wagon,
nnn rnrrv nn tn niMil

available
cylinder

introduction

purchase
recently

invitation

of

most

of
in

of Wayne's

state

is
or al- -

of
of of

up to be

60 Th

in
is be

ed to

to

are

historical collections
institutions.

"one
priceless

matter years," Mrs.

reference the
library

collection

new styling

tonnaraTmodels the increased said the
desirious obtaining

fender

fender

boosting volume capacity

Dodge

celebration

Chamber Commerce
- ik , ,. (e ,.ci selling the

I' mnm, hiietnwemnn tidtCtS

formed side the en-da-y through their ,nt, 550 ch. Proceeds

the

ranging

Dodge

Rocker

arranging

esneciallv

for recreational U1

weekends. offers spacebration. premiere
than cent

that conventional station wag--t Mo,tlon picture Industry
UUIBtU

The Dodge Town Panel.
has interior height of

is with
the 6 engines
a rugged 200 V--8.

The
engines ad-

vances the high tonnage
These are the NHE ISO

NHE -- 195, and the NH -- 150.

Time - debt Aus
tralia reached a record

control unit. Highly maneuveraoie $927 million.

the
othci

si or
"a day festiva

rc countries some Holiy- -
on the per. elgn

Ing two
gen--

effort

chives

A
the Antonio of

with
world Jolin
epic "The Alamo"
A - member wide cele

Alamo World Pre

driver It
so made

are
lower incites wider Antonio Public

previous wider
permits ,n.Hfnfinns

A

are
ed Inside

which
n.isspnr'pr:

which
either

diesel

peak

based

and Dremiero tickets,

trucks
served in the
of the two

Tlie ticket is of those
things which become in
a of Marie
Berry, head of the history and

at city
said. The

a large of

theme. The Col. S. direcotr

lisht been
also is of

Friday

11

Eight
from

on

10
items for its lee

of is
,i,i Tcxas - sized Texas- -

hv ll Gold PatTOn tO tllC

on the left of in
and activities on "'" "'' a i;u:,l l,u: ",u

It a Only 600 tickets

50 per greater be sold,

of ex -

nno llia IICIVW UIU 11U1IIU

new
an

53 inches,
of Inclined
or

of four

in field.

in

of

col
tion.

The

load
more

World Premiere Committee thatl
the industry expects "The Alamo"
to rank with "Birth of A Nation"
and "Gone With the Wind" as one1

of the top three in'
history. The pre --

miere similarly will be one of the
most and elaboratein
movie history.

The premiere celebration not
only will be international in the,
scope of its interest, but will
bring many and
well known persons to the city

to in celebration ac--
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HereThey Are! Five Sparking

New Carsi&i Our S.owroem,

ReadyFr Your Appravel.

Now Aei Auto lo Suit

Everyone From The Economical

LancerTo The Luxurious Imperial.
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ie Dart FeaturesNew Styling,

iter Economy New '61 Models
--The popular Dodge

lutomotive newcomer
can Its second year
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lol engineering i m
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tares new nylon and rayon f a
a distinctive instrument pa-

nel, a new door trim design, color-keye- d

steering wheels, and new,
color combina

tions.

The 118-inc-h wheelhnsn n.irf
will again be available in t h r e e
series the lowest . price Sene
ca, mo Pioneer, and tho deluxe
Phoenix. Twenty - nine sedan,
naraiop, station wagon, conver
tlblo and fleet models will bo

"The Dart will again be com--
peting in size and price, series

onomy with the three other

ud

standard - size cars in the 1 o w--

pricc field," Patterson said.
A choice of six different e n

gines will be offered to Dodge
Dart buyers in 19G1. All standard
six - and eight - cylinger engines
perform efficiently and econo
mically on regular gardes of gas
oline.

'Awjfc,

ine economy tsiant bix, a n
advanced . design six cylinger
engine which was introduced last
year, will again be available on
all new Dart models. This engine,
inclined at an angle of 30 de
grces, has 145 horsepower and
a displacementof 225 cubic inches.
Its compression ratio has been
reduced to increase its perform-
ance while using even the lowest
gradesof gasoline.

1 ""The' improvedSlant'Six should
give Dart owners even better cc
onomy than the I960 version,
which delivered 24.74 miles per
gallon in the Mobilgas Economy
Run this year." Patterson saw

i The standard eight cylinder
engine on' the new Dart is a 230

horsenowcr. 318 cubic inch V8

if

--
!

ft 'i4 M

m ii p PH iT

mifcirrii

vi

which also provides po
.vcr for every driving needon reg
ular gasoline. This standard en
Sine has a two barrel carburo
tor. A 260 V8, with
four barrel Is option
al on all models.

Three high V8
engines are also offered: tho 305

a 325--
Police Specials: hnd a 330

V-- 8 with special ram--
induction

There is a choice in transmis
sions, too. The Dart offers a
three speed nutomatic which
was designedto match the output
of the V-- 8 engines,and a Torque
flite six three speed automatic

for the Slant Six
engine. There is a two speed
automatic Powerflite transmis
sion for usewith the standard V--

A new manual is
standard on the 361 and 383 cu
bic inch engines.

Patterson said Dodge stylists
have given the Dart an all new
styling theme for 1961.

The front end features a wide
concave aluminum grille which
encircles the dual Pro
jections at the endsof the wrap
around front bumper provide
housings for the parking lights.
A newly designedhood has simu
latcd louvers near the base of
the

The front fender
flows smoothly into the side o f
the body. The rear fenders rise
slightly just behind the door and
taper rearward into a- - dramatic
reverse curve that sweeps for
ward. styled tall
lights with flush lensesare post
tloncd directly above the massive
rear bumper.

Stations wagons, again avail
able, in the Senecaand Pioneer
series, feature a tail
light hnd rear fender
which them from the
rest of the Dart line. The wagons
have a 122 inch

The high rear window introduc
ed by Dodge last year is stand
ard on all Phoenix in
creasing the rear glass area by
47 per cent.

The new Dodge Dart models
are available in 16 different Su
per Enamel and Super Metallic
Enamel colors, 12 of which are

new. Twenty - one two
tone color are of
fered. Interior colorsare keyed to
the exterior.

Inside the Dart, Dodge stylists
have the driver - cen-

tered instrument panel. Rectangu
lar for the automatic

and heating system
are housedin upsweeps

. , . . . a C 4U ..nnnnwnicn i prRjcta nnt uj uyj;i
edgeof the panel. The new speed
omter cluster features a horizon
tal dial with dark figures against
a light Three differ
ent steering wheel variations are
available.

The vinyl door panels feature
a new "spear"- design and the

IG FULL-SIZ-E DODGE PRICED MODEL MODELWITH FORD CHEVROLET
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adequate
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performance

horsepower horsepo-
wer
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manifolding.
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headlights.

windshield.
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sculpturing

Horizontally

"torpedo"
treatment,

distinguishes

whcclbase.

hardtops,

completely
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pushbuttons
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background.
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stylish new scat fabricsare made
nylon and rayon.

The front scat has custom pos
Itlonlng. In addition to the normal
back nnd forth adjustment, the
scats may be placed in a variety
of ranges and then tilted, to or
fro, to meet the drivers specific
need. For example, a short bod
led person with long legs would
prefer a "high back" range, and
a long bodied person with short
legs would prefer a "Forward
low" range.

One of the most significant
mechanical advances in tho 1961
Dodge Dart and a real boon
to the motorist Is the nltcrna-
tor, which replaces tho conven
tional direct - current generator,
The alternator isa three - phase,
alternating - current generator
which Is capable of delivering up
to 10 amperesof electricity to the
battery while the engine is idling
The conventional DC generator
has no idling output.

The alternator's ability to
charge the battery at all times
gives it a distinct advantageover
the conventional generator when
the engine must idle for long per-
iods or during slow - speed win
tertime operations, when electri
cal --accessory loads are especial
ly heavy. For the Dart owner,
this means longer life for the bat
tcry of his car and virtually trou
blc - free starting during cold
weather.

Other Dart engineering ad
vances include:

A redesigneddistributor which
provides more efficient engine
operation and longer point life.

A solenoid - shift starter
which gives the Dart V-- 8 new
starting quietnessand reliability.

A new heavy - duty manual
transmission for the high - per
formance and 383 --

cubic . inch V-- 8 engines.
A new, lightweight manual

transmission for the 318-cub- --

inch V-- 8 engine.
A new fabric reinforced coup

ling which ensures consistently
smooth nnd easy steering in all
cars equippedwith manual steer
ing.

Five - leaf rear springs for the
six cylinder Dart which provide
longer life without changing the
car's excellent riding qualities.

Redesigned shock absorbers
which produce a quieter and
smootherride.

The 1961 Dodge Dart again fea-

tures famed Torsion Aire suspen-
sion, which virtually eliminates
front - end dip, accelerationsquat,
and body sway.

Unibody construction with
integrated bodyand frame
gives the Dart outstanding
strength, roominessand quietness.
And" again, the industry s most
advanced rust -- proofing silencing
and scaling process is used in
manufacturing the Dart. The pro
cess helps cars look better

Dart models equippedwith fac--

tory undercoating have a new un-

silencing pad of high- -

quality fiber glass. The pad,
which soaks up engine sounds, is
held to the hood by snap - in fas
toners.

Two new stepshave been add-

ed to the Dart's seven- step g

process.Before the body
is dipped in w'ater reducible pri
mer, u special spray is applied to

LIPSTICK
LOGIC

Neat cooks wouldn't know
about recipe hoarders. But some
women collect recipes as others
do pewter, baskets, or china fig-

urines. They stuff them into files
until these are full; slip them in
side cookbooks where they arc lost
unless found accidentally; shove
them into drawers, where they
may never come to light.

A day of reckoning came at
our house last monthas we mov
ed things out to renovate the
kitchen. And as we sorted, clipp
cd, copied and filed, what a flock
of memorirs fluttered out!

Recipes we had clipped from
magazinesin the blesseddays be.
fore calories counted, some used
many times over, others forgotten
the day after they went into a
drawer. Those we collected as a
bride from mother, sister.
friends, land the women who
thought the spouse might starve
to death if they didn't come to
the rescue.

Recipes for the war years
eggless . butterless fruit cake;
victory garden specials; meat
less meals; sugarless cookies;
fish and chicken dishes by t h e
dozens. Not to mention home
canning, how to dry vegetables
at home and (of all things) an old
ration book.

he recipe lor Mexican nee,
misplaced for years, but we had
been ashamedto ask for it again.
Instructions for barbecuing chic -
ken, given us once by a doc-tor'-

wife who does it so well.
Blackbottom pie, cranberry sa-

the insides of the door sills. This
makes certain that every square
inch of surface is covered with
primer. And after the final paint
baking process, the inside sur
faces of the door sills are given
a coat of high melting point wax
compound.

The Dart continues to offer a
wide range of convenience hnd
safety accessories: new, molded
rayon carpeting with double the
life of conventional floor cover
ing; new, more efficient, rectan
gular air conditioning vents; a
deep - dish steering wheel; front
vent windows that pull open eas-

ily; quiet outside door latches
that open with fingertip ease.

Also available is a long list of
optional equipment: "Child
Guard" Vacuum - powered locks
that operate from an instrument
panel switch; a highly efficient,

a dealer
installed emergencyfour - light
flashing warning system; tran
sistorized radio with rear -- seat
sneaker: remote control outside
rear - view mirror; power steer-
Inc. brakes, scats, window lifts
and station wagon tailgate win
dow; seat belts and padded in -

strument panel; station wagon
roof luccage rack; windshield
washers; and tinted glass for all
windows.

"Dodge dealers are offering a
brand car to continue the
successthey started in 1960 , Pat
terson said. "They should do even
better in 1961."

YOU HEAR STRANGE THINGS

ABOUT CATHOLICS

Yes, you do hear somestrange things aboutCatholics.

You hear it said that Catholics believeall s

aro headedfor hell . . . that they believe c

marriagesaro invalid.

Some think Catholics believe tho Pope Is God . . .

that he can do no wrong" . . . that they owo him civil
allegiance and that ho should have tho political power
to rule America.

It is said Ihut Catholicswant religious freedomonly
for themselves. . . that they opposo public schools and
separation of Church and State as evils which should
bo destroyed.

The claim Is made that Catholicspay tho priest for
forgiveness of their sins . . . that they must buy their
departed relatives and friends out of Purgatory. . . that
they adoro statues . . . are forbidden to read the Bible
. . . use medals,candlesand holy water as sure-fir- e pro-

tection against loss of job, lightning or being-- hit by an
automobile.

But what Is worse, somesay, Catholics corrupt tho
true teachingsof JesusChrist with the addition of pagan
superstitionsand practices that arenothing lessthanthe
Inventionsof the devil.

It all these thing or any of them were true, It
would be a pity. For at least oneout of every four Ame-
ricans is u Catholic and it would be a national tragedy
If one-fourt- h of all Americans entertainedsuch erro-
neousideas.

If you have heardand believed any of these false
claims, and want the truth, we will gladly send you a
free pamphletexplaining-- the true teachingsof the.Cath-li- e

Church. This free literature will be --sent with the
cotapMmoHts of the Knight of Columbusof this area.

ABDBESS:

HOMK STUDY CENTER, BOX SMI, AmarlHo, Texas

Without obligati-a-a pleasegea4free pamphlet:

Name

Addressor Boy No

City '.

LambCounty Leader, LIHIefield, Texas,Thursday,Sept. 29, 1960 Page5

lad. chow mcln, meringues, chut
ney sauce, homemade chili, egg-

plant souffle. As we canned the
lot, we could only think: if readin'
were doln', what a cookc we'd
be!

new

Wise husbandswould encour -

age their wives to spend an hour
a week reading about tempting
dishes hnd gourmet's delights.
That ought to shake any cook out
of kitchen boredom, and repeat
ing the same old menus day af-

ter day.

Huntsville Rodeo
BeginsSunday

HUNTSVILLE Sharing the
spotlight for the opening perform
ance of the 29th Annual Texas
Prison Rodeo here Sunday, Oct
2, at 2 p. m. will be Ricky Nel
son, sensational singing star and
tho toughest gathering of inmate
contestantsever to grace the pri
son stadium rodeoarena.

Indications are that along with
the "cream of the crop" riders
will be equally, if not tho tough-
est rodeo stock in the history of
these colorful events.

In addition to Nelson, inmate
riders and a host of other spec
ialty attractions, there will be p
girls' barrel race, trick riding,
call roping and features by sev-
eral Inmate groups.

Inamte musical groups will be
under the direction of Lee Nort-
on, well - known Houston singer,
He will act hs masterof cere
monies for western and string
bands, singing groups and the
Goree Girls, who this year have
Candy Barr, a former Dallas en
tertainer as one of its members.

Net proceedsfrom ticket sales
go for Inmate rehabilitative ser
vices not furnished by state tax
money. This program includes re
ligious, educational, and medical
needs.

Reservedseat tickets at S2.-10-,

W.o and 54.40 each, tax includ-
ed, by writing Rodeo Ticket Of
fice, Huntsville, Texas, enclosing
check or money order.

Guestsstars on succeedingSun--

PublicityClinic
For WomenSet
By ThetaSigs

Reservations are being tnken
for a Publicity Clinic for wo
en's organizations sponsored
by the Lubbock Chapter of Theta
Sigma Phi, women in journalism.
The clinic for representatives of
area groupswill be Saturday, Oct,
8 at 2 p. m. in the new Garden--
Arts Center, 43rd Street and Col
lege Avenue in Lubbock.

Reservationsshould be mailed
to Mrs. Kenneth Penrod, 2614
16th St., Lubbock. The fee of $2,

50 per person maybe paid at the
door or mailed with, the regis
trant s name, addressand organi
zation.

The clinic will give Instruction
in publicizing activities by radio,
television and newspapers. How
to write a news story hnd how
to prepare attractive posters and
scrapbookswill be included. Tips
on working with community news
papers and daily papers will be
given. Time will be given for
questionsfrom the audience.

An illustrated handbook, "So
Chairman," will be presented
each representative. Pencils and

days include Allen Case (The De
puty), the Crew Cuts, October 9;
Molly Bee, Bo Diddlcy, October
16; John Wayne, Frankie Avalon,
October 23; Jimmle Rodgers,
Neil Sedaka,October 30.

paper will be furnished. There
will be a coffee break.

"Well qualified have
been selected for this year's pub-

licity clinic, and it will benefit
both organizations nnd news me-

dia," Mrs. Penrod stated.

The Los Angeles Dodgers are
the jinx team for Milwaukee pit-

cher Warren Spalin. He's beaten

them only 14 times in 4-- decisions
during his long career.

for
peaceof
mind

Our aim Is to always
provide funeral ser-
vices that are beau-
tiful and reverent . .
trvJy the perfect tri-
bute. Anytime, day or
night, our experienced
staff is at your call, to
help in your hour ox
need.

HAMMONS

Funeral Home

CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH

SERVICES

W. S. Dickenson,D.C.
PHONE 385-353-6 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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WH1TH ARRAL NEWSby Mrs. Elva T. Crank

Llosis CSaibOrganizes
New UemkrCamDalan.

a
VHITHARRtL - J V Bor-- Vollio Diekerson and C E Mrs

ucrs Jr. presidedat the regular F E Pair .ind S.imtv usitcd
meeting of the W1iitharr.il Lion; the Carlsbad Cavurs in New,
Club at the lunchroom here last Mexico Sunday
Thursday oemne.

A new member content was La, Heard. Paul Hmes
St. rted with a prize of a hat to Ann Boz email and Charknt
be given to the member bnntfng.smuh. Hardin - Simmons Umur--

in tlie mot new members in Uc-Sjt- Abilene, spent Saturda
lt'1jC'r- - inicht with Heard's parents. Mi

Guest speaker was Bill Wad-- 'and Mrs. R. L. Heard, going t o
lington who brought a program Frankel Qty Sunday to visit Miss
on 'Magic Barrel" or chemicals.Bowman's parents Sunda he
huw they affect the food, how us-- fore returnira; to Abilene.
cd on farm products; and the sa--

fcty of these products. - am, Mfs Joseph Anence
Prior to the meeting Mrs. Vi alKi children. Plains, and Mr

ola Goad and Mrs. Richard Hor-- amt Mrs Bud Thurman and ch.l
ton served dinner to Wndlington.'dren, Eunice. N M were week-Johnn-y

Waters. Levelland. aj wests of Mr. antl Mrs Joo
new members, Clifford, Williams, lAticiiiec.
Borders. T. D Noitliern. H G
Walden, 0. L. Harris. C. G. , ml, , . ., . , ,,
den. T C. Wade. Coy Grant. cL

J- - w ? "

B Kenney, Ralph Wade. B u c k r.rc L?""sA"ie ""ll MrsBnant. Pervadus Wade. Ed '
dodgers and a cousaiJohnson. B. E Haes. Rate Rcx,jllssie

Drv,s' aU f,0m
geis. Robert Avery, Jr.. A L ' "L?
Polk, Billy Williams, Ervins Sad.,u,m)0tK- - a

ler Earl Lewis, Clifford Buck
ncr. and Brady Helms.

Wednesday to Monday Mrs Har-Bill- y

Wayne Thctford of Whit-Vis'- s ixirents, and Mrs. CH
harral has been elected from Seneca.

representative to the Stu--

dent Council of Sul Ross State
College, Alpine.

Thetford. son of Mr. and Mrs.
D. C. Thetford. of Whitharral. is
also a member of the Physical
Education Majors, a student or-

ganizationat Sul Ross College.

Mrs. Clifford Williams was hos-

tess to the Northside Home De-

monstration Club at her home
here Tuesdayafternoon. Mrs. Ed
Johnsonpresidedat the meeting
Roll call was ans,uered with
"what He do together as a fam-
ily."

Mrs. J. E. Wade gave the Coun.
cil Report. The remainder of the
afternoon was spent in working
on materials for tiie booth for the
Hockley County Fair which began
Thursday.

Punch cake andcoffee were
served to Mrs. Johnson, Mrs.
Ralph Wade. Mrs. C. G. Landers,
Mrs. J. E. Wade. Mrs. Fred New-so-

Mrs. Billy Williams and
the hostess.

Mrs. Jewel Robinson, Hock
County Agent, was in charge

of the meeting at the home econ-
omies cottage here Tuesday af

G. D.
speaker

a
used charts and
illustrate information. Assist-
ing him wag his office
Mr Mary Richards.

This the completion a

a weeks through Aug

Mrs De Weese.
agent, Mrs. James Lamar. Mrs.
11 Walden, Mrs. B. L. Hicks.
Sr Mrs. D. C. Thetford, Mrs.

Wade, Mrs. C. . Landers.
Mrs Ed Johnson, Leon
Slape. Mrs. Fred Newsom,
Richard Mrs. e n y

Mrs. B. B. Mrs.
Reed, and L. C. Lewis.

and Mrs. and
Saturday a

Mr. and Mr A. P.
mt and otlier relatives. Other

guests in the Grant Sun
day Mr. and Mrs. Buck!
Grant, Miss Lanora Grant

Mr and Mrs. O. L. Hains and
'Troy had as their guests from

Mr.
pho -- iMcnik Mo.

more

with

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell
and Connie were here Fri

day from Morton visiting Mr and
Mrs. J. C. and other reia
Uves.

Guestsof Mr and Mrs
Havins Tuesday afternoon were
Mrs. Mary Wilbanks. Abilene her
son. W. A. Wilbanks. Ft Wurth
and Mrs. Willie Wardell Mult
shoe.

Mr. and Mrs O L Harp Sr
Lamesa. spent w

their daughter, Mrs. Curtis Staf
ford, and family.

Mr. and Mrs D Thetford
Miss Sandra May, Leelland, and
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Thetford
were at Portales, N M.. Fnda
where met Billy Thetfird
from Sul Ross College at Alpine
Billy was on the Suit Ross foot
ball team that defeated Eastern
New Mexico 20-- 7

there Friday eening Bill came
home for the weekend par
ents. The Norman Thctfords
spent the night with their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs, C. E. Pen--
drrgrass, at Portales.

ternoon. Dr. V. Edgar. Level- - Rev and Mrs. H Mnt
land, wab guest on have returned to San
per diet and weight control. H e Simone, Ariz., after visit bec

showed films to
his

nurse,
was of

G

N r

F P

C

and with relatives at Lmlcfidd
ai d Hereford.

Res-- , and Mrs Rol ind P. u r
ami ,,

series of meetings held here forjvlsited Mr. and Mrs John L Bur
number of

Plainu

Friday afternoon
ust September. guests in the evening

Present for meeting were! Mrs. Clyde White- -

assistatn county, face.

Ralph
Mrs.

Mrs
Horton.

Jones Hisaw.
Carl Mrs

Mr Howard Buck
children arrived for

isit
Or

home

andiVAaters

Taylor

ith

they

with

'nett. Keith Paul.

nett and family
and Other were

tins Mr. and Mota,

were

Spending the weekend at Dal
las were Mr. and Mrs Bob Grant
Joli. Mike and Mitch.

Mr. Ben Waters has as h i

guestsSunday Mr and Mrs Hen
ry Baldridge and children Idalou
Mr. and Mrs Lonnie Waters and
children and Mrs. Roy Maddux
and Roger, Lubbock; Mr and
Mrs. Granville Hill
Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Waters Lev--,
elland; Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wa
tors, Luhlwek; Mr and Mrs John-- I
Waters and Mr and Mrs Bud

Mr ami Mrs. Jimmy J. Grant.!
Mrs. George Wade, Miss Sandra Johnson Luh- -

jr uonger bnaron Jlandy, and bock usited at the home of Mr
On-- : and Mrs Danny Grant ami Mrs Orval Kiry tnday ntsht

..ml wis accornf. mmd home bv
Mr ind Mrs GerUd Pair Mis Miss Linda Kirby foi tin weekend
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303 CAN

GLADIOLA

BAK8NG POWDER lftOZ 15c
SIIUKFIN'Ii

PEANUT BUTTER

MEAL 10LIIS

18 OZ.

aiOTIIKU'S

OATS ,,2oz 57c

all 'giant sizk yc
shikpini:
APPLE BUTTER 28 oz. 29c

SIiritFIXE, SLICES OR HALVES

SIirRFIXE, PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUI- T

$199
2.'j LI5S. .kt

ACLEWHIP 49

PEACHES

llllfF

FOOD KING

15c PORK & BEANS m CAy 10c

AUSTIIX

15c BEEF STEW ox ,,, 39c
BOKDKX STAKLAC

MILK .OOTTAHTS 51.05
X. s4j" W iissMBB"''??MHS. TUCKLR

49c SHORTENING 3 lb. can 73c
NABISCO COLGATE

79c OREO 39c wkstkx1M )7

SIIUKFINi: DILL CVDIID TOOTH PTE"'"'PICKLES 0 33c

TIDEb 32c ""'"" 43s
SCOT 49C
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1 time 2 times 3 times other times
.80 1.40 1.90 .45
.90 1.60 2.20 .45

1.00 1.80 2.50 .65
1.10 2.00 2.80 .75

.65 as
CASH WITH ORDER

.75 .45

.85 60

.95 .70
Hs extra.
fiAun mr-thank'-
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DLINE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
5:00 TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

Bord, 1st issue,3c per per thereafter

Rent
DERN Apartments .for

pc TF--D

or unfurnished APART
uitnb!c for L.
Phone TF--S

. a space in
nns. . . woraca as you

carry a and
ee to thousand's of

tinvw each CUD
3S5-H-

1.15 1.55
1.30 1.75
1.45

2.25
$1.W

FOR

word issue

couple.

similar

selling

weak.

kedroomi for
rooms.

204 E. 9th. TF--A

from me you have
Ince that the property u

SALE. L. B.
TF--S

WO ROOM OFFICE
conditioned, Alvin

ding, 823 LFD Drive,
TF--

house. Phone Ophel--
tt TF--S

lice office space In yel--
buiiding. Contact Poy--

- Reese Bros. Real
TF--R

Ick BusinessBuilding on
Jway. Ivan Fowler, Call

TF--F

bouse across street
Unfurnished. L. B.

ne tf-- s

and bath In Duggan
B. Stone Phone

brick building for rent
street from Furr Food

kt 4th. Call U. H. M li
ke Amarillo.

TF--

br rent, three rooms and
B East 6th. TF--C

kakins Disk and mold- -
Free stalk shredding

fs. on booking for limit- -

rent by acre and day.
lalk shredding $1.00 to
lacre.
jraham, Route2, Lums

TF--

nc at 218 East 9th St.
cm, wall to wall car--
ptral heat, fenced back

Ittachcd garage with
bath. Only nerma--

blocd persons with sat--
references need apply.

Kusscll, Phone

p four bedroom house,
fcr unfurnished. Call 385--

pk spaces, also tele--
wing service. Call
come by 307 West 4th.

rVVKM LOANS

PEYTON REESE

2SE BROS.

L ESTATE

v&

2.00
1.60

P.M.

Stone.

&&

OING

SHING?

Tf-- L

$? INSURANCE

V I ROM HOMEy or longer, up to I
--ontinuous protection

'nd. se or In- are tow U.fO

lm-Hilb- uo

toncv
Ie Phniu MK CM

WdfexaT

for Rcint

Unfurnished HOUSE, wall to
wall carpeting, fenced In back
yard, at 305 East 9th, Call Fields
Cleaners. jp.j

For Sale
4 room Hou; with carpet nnddrapes. Call TF--

Framed Stucco Bulldlne. 21 x 100

as59be movcd 51'500' g
195H Triumph MntorcvcJe." 13

000 miles 3 room House with bathto be moed. 1110 Duncan Ave.
TF--

7 Amoved, new s BEDROOM
HOUSE. Birch cablneis, 1132 so.
It. Call 385-488- Foxworth - Gal-brait- h

Lumber Co. TF--F

If you nave something to sell
and are la a hurry to sell It: nave
your messagelisted in these col-
umns for quick results. Phone
3S3-M- 81 or 385-148-2.

It you want a good farm loan .
Contact L. Peyton Reeseat Reese
Drug. TF R

3 Room House with Bath, Phone
385. 3829. TF--B

IF YOU WISH TO BUY a home,
fhrm or business, see us. Chis-hol-m

& Odom, 600 East 4th St..
Phone 3S5-185-5. TF--C

FEEDERS GRAIN INC
Daily buyers for cattle feeders.
We can uneyour grain. HaveSemi-Lif- t.

Location Sudan Livestock
and Feeding Company. Phone
3321. Sudan. TF--F

ALL METAL 2 wheel trailer.
Clovis Road and Sunset Ave. See
Rollic Martin TF--

Owner being transferred 2
bedroom, Den 1V4 bath, living
room, dining room area carpet-
ed. Large airy kitchen, stucco fin.
ish, beautiful yard, 75 ft. corner
lot. 300 East 15th Phone 385-459-8.

TF--0

For Sale Hand made quilt
tops at $1 and $1.50 each Mrs.
Julia Bynum, Wood Street, Am-hcrs- t,

Texas. TFB

For sale by owner a 1957 Sa-

voy Plymouth. Car has been road
tested. Trade for equity. Sec at
202 Llttlefleld Drive. TF--

For Sale REgisteredPeking-

ese PUPPIES- 608 W. 7th A

Phono Mrs. M. B.
Rynls. 10-2--R

Five room and bath house for

SALE. Carpet wall to wall. Has
garage also has insulation and
two good loans. Just across the

street from primary. Call Rex
Clayton. 335-137-8. TF--

One John Deere Model A

tractor with John Deere boll pul-

ler mounted on tractor. Ready to

harvest crop. Sec this at Giles
Implement. T'G

M. Farmall with equipment.
Excellent condition - Superassem-

bly. Single and Tricycle front end.

Phono Alvln Bagwell at 385-11-

Clean 1950 FORD, See at South

Phelps or Call

1957 Chevy pickup, six cylinder

five new tires, can be seenat iu
East 13th after 6 p. m. PI on e

313J.3S5 -

I1IGARI BUNDLES. Contact

Douglas Waldcn, 2'4 miles south

Phono
10-3--

of Spade.

StandardInternational Ency --

clodia. Coniplcte tsvenly vol- -

sale, $20; Value,
S:SccRollleMaitln,ClovsRd
anu ijuiv.

COUNTRY, HOME
V

7 law wmr28.,bJehn'
40 A. farm. E00?

Located 3

Jftes Mb on Spring-lak- e

highway
Country Club. Shown

Call ur.
Glenn Burk-FJowaW--5147

days or
nignis.

I Wmmamamm

R. (BILLY) HALL
ArmtiMBV.AT.LAW '

NE385-4R- .
" LITTLEFIELU

Wfc,AA5ji.j-LL3XJ.jiLMJiL-
n hMJTLmvJTITW"iJPI'3?BDBsHsBMBsl

'

For Sale
M you have anything to say to
the fine folks in Llttlefleld and
Lamb County a lew wordu here
are Juet like Johnson grass
spreadingto most every borne
overnight. Call 3854481 or 38541
82.

COMPLETE Lino of used furni-
ture, Living room suits , divan
will make Into bed Dinnette suits
and kitchen furniture. Kirk and
SpencerFurniture. Phone 385-363-3

tf-- k

Two Bedroom home New Carpet
and drapes, Large garage, Or-
chard, Will carry good loan, two
blocks south of School. Call 385-336-3.

TF--D

A. C. Combine canvassesboth
long and short, Contact Luther
Gregg at 601 Hall Avenue or call
385-311- TF--G

Two bedroom trailer house, 33
feet. TV furnished, electric brakes
tandem tires, bath, good shape,
must go. Phone 385 --4033 8 to 6
o'clock weekdays. 10-6--

15 ft. x 15 ft. slab of 6 inch con-cret- e,

not a crack in it. . . Y o u
may have same free of charge if
you'll come get it Phone35-310-

TF--T

If you want a good FARM
worth the money Come to see
Peyton ReeseReeseBros. Real
Estate. TF--R

1959 blue Chevy Impa'a, 2 door
continentalkit, fender skirts, good
tires, low mileage, Contact Y.W.
Clark, Rt. 1 Anton, Phone PL

County Line. TF--C

For sale: Two Pekingesepupp-

ies. Two months old. Call Meth-
odist Parsonage,Amherst 4751.

TF--

Two bedroom HOUSE with gar.
age ' and utility room for sale.
Phone 385-396- TF--P

dean-- 1858- Impala. Chevrolet,,
hard top, low mileage and clean?
Call 3854140 or 385-367- TF--R

1954 Massy - Harris "90" com-
bine. Equipped with custom cab,
16 foot header, good condition. 1

mile cast2i North on C. C. Soles-be- e

farm. Priced to sell. Phone
3854S13. TF--

FOR SALE One trombone,
Two Clarinets, One Cornet, and
one trumpet. Call 385-381-8 dav --

time or 385-346-1 at night.

165 Castro Improved 6 inch W.
B. Cotton $200: 161 Castro 10
inch well 39 C. 28 W. U. G. P.
$325: 160 Parmer 6 inch W.

$275, 29 per cent down: 285

Parmter the best 2 - 8 inch wells
2 houses, one large brick, good cot-

ton allotment 80 Lamb 4 B r.
house 6 inch W-2- 7 Cotton equip-

ment, goes $300 Chisholm and
Oden, 600 East 4th. TF--C

SALES

DAY

Machine
New 4 Used

"Rental1

For Sale
For Sale Cotton Trailers, 14

bales, 2--3 bale, 950 Ford tractor
and 4 row cultivator. Two bed-
room house to be moved. Dial

9 or see Chester Baker at
Lamb Bowling Lanes. TF--B

No. 16 for sale John Deere
stripper with blower. Good shape
pulled about 45 bales. Price $650
Call TF--L

For sale garden tractor 1
horsepower with a lawn mower
and cultivator. Call 385-313-

MahoganyDining room TABLE
with six matching upholstered
chairs. Call 385-310- TF--T

Well improved 80 acre farm
with six inch irrigation well for
sale. $300 per acre, seven miles
east 3 North of Llttlefleld.

B

One like new up right and two
good chest Phone Bill
Smith Electric at 3854922.

WE NEED LISTINGS on farms,
ranches,and city property. Reese
Bros. Real Reese Drug.

TF--R

Two number 15 John Deere
cotton strippers, complete with
blower. Phone 385-332-3 or 385-344-

TF--

For RentorLease
For Rent or Lease Office or
storagesnnoo. 108 - ''lO -- 112 West
3rd St. Will remodel any or part
if suitable lease secured L. B.
Stone. Phone 385-366- TF--S

For SaleorTrade
For Sale, rent or trade. 1959 30

foot housetrailer
Dial 385-383-4 after 5:30 p. m.

TF--R

Modern 40 unit motel in fast
growing City of Lubbock on High-

ways 62 and 82, good condition,
Opportunity for couple. Will take
plains land part trade. Owner:
P. O. Box 735, Lubbock. 10-2--

FOR SALE
320 acre extra good Hale Coun-
ty farm, with 3 bedroom, 2
bath, brick home, enclosed
heated swimming pool, well
located on pavement. Cotton
and wheat allotment, 2 irriga-
tion wells. Will consider trade
on entire farm or will sell
house and 20 acres separate
and take trade.

Bob Finley PO
Haney Emery SW
Luclan Moore TH

(Mgr. Farm Dept.)

J.W. CHAPMAN
AND SONS

3212 34th Street
Lubbock, Texas

SW 94321

CASE POULTRY

FERTILIZED

HIGHEST m NITROGEN

NO WEED SEEP

9 DRY

JANUARY 1 TERMS IF D38IRED

SEE BILL ROPER

ROPERTRACTOR CO.
35-134-4

SINGER

AN

BONDED REPRESSIVTATTVE

Sewing

freezers.

Estate,

NITE

SERVICE

Vacuum Cleaners
Upright an CaAhlster

Repair All Maker
CONTACT AUSTIN W. PHILLIPSi

M art 5th Fhom 237 UttlaSUld

Wanted
Want to rent a good irrigated

Cotton Farm. 1 or 2 labors. Good
water and house. Experienced
farmer. References Furnished.
Contact Clarence Bodling, Rt. 1,
Llttlefleld.

! WANTED "l

Any Ambitious man who
wants to make money selling
the AMAZING, NEW "VAPYR
--X" AUTOMATIC Fir- - Exting-
uishers. A tremendous field
selling to Homes, Farms, Stor-
es, Factories,etc. ProvedPlms
years of experiencealong with
actual field training will get
you on the roadto making Big
money right away. Mr. Lebow
will help you and will be in
your area in a few days.Write
JesseT. Lebow, Box 862, Here-
ford, Texas.

WANTED
CommercialQuantities Of

DRY
BLACKEYES

TOP MARKET PRICES
DORMAX & COMPANY
1920 AVE. E PO

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

tMDgr

-- ,,

tt

County LHtlefield, Texas,Thursday, Sept. 29, 19fl0 Fagt)
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Wanted
WANTED Kuvpre tor the mot
effective method of rrendlnc
word abotrf for rent nnd
sale the want nd To o 1 d
and well used but H11 wnrk hot-
ter than the seeotvl wf method
Call 3854481 or 3854482.

Man to pull and set pump and
run small drilling truck. Good
Salary and working conditions for
the right man. ContactBrown and
White Equipment, Earth.

Soiled carpet and upholstery to
clean. C & O Cleaners, 311 West
4th. C

Help Wanted
"Do you know a man who Is

interested in making more money
than he Is now earning? The de-

mand forAmerican's most - want-
ed cleaner, the Automatic Elect-rolu- x

is ?o great that we can now
offer to the right man an

to go into businessfor him-
self, without Investing a penny,
and also the chance to qualify
for branch managership, if he's
interested.I you know sucha man,
he'll thank you for recommending
him Percentage remunera-
tion." Write Box 2866, Amarlllo,
Texas, J. E. Gravestock. E

ATTENTION
B Cotton Farmers

For Limited Time Only

We Are Able to Contract

Your Crop of 1960-6- 1

At 50 Points
Over "A'- - ResalePrice Or

. 300 Pomts Over "B" Loan
Vrtf TTiirtViot TVtntlo Cmnttr- -!- - wv ....,.,. -- .

GLYNNE PASS
PHONE 385-470- 6 - LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Geo. Cochran Inc.

ronton tvynJght

Lamb Leader, 7

thine

oppor-
tunity

U you are not a natural sales-
man let the power of a want ad
similar to these do vnu Mllng
job. Phone 3854481 or 3854482.

Mattress Work Mattresses,
renovated, spine special built,
king size mattresses and box
springs. All work guaranteed,fast
service. Phone Mrs. Amos Pate
at 385-319- Littlefield, DIRECT
MATTRESS CO. TF--

VAN CLARK

Real Estate
FHA AND GI
FINANCING

Office Phone
385-421- 0

Home -- - 385-313- 8

1I"MII HIMIHI'IMI''ll'lWIHMiMHMMiHIIIIFM'HIiWI

& jjBBfiHiMwiJgftfrMBBiiiiiBIPB

1 s jMi m.fcv . k i.vr-- '(l
K' fam.1 - VJBWBiW VhtwdaMiiaf f I

LIIIIHjMiHLIIIIIIIIIIIIHK

?

LMMOtULXtw

mm

Services Services
BE5T OF CARF for nld folk nnd
Invalids. Phone 383-37- Little --

field. tf-- c

GOVERNMENT
SURPLUS SALES

NOW anyone can buy DIRECT
from U. S. GOVERNMENT SUR-

PLUS DEPOTS, by mail for your-

self or for resale. Cameras, bino-

culars, cars, jeeps, trucks, boats,
hardware, office machines and
equipment, tents, tools and

of other items at a
fraction of their original cost.
Many items brand new. For list of

hundredsof U.S. GovernmentSur-

plus Depots, located in every State
and overseaswith pamphlet "How
Government Can Ship Direct To
You." plus procedures. HOW TO
BUY and how to get FREE SUR-

PLUS, mail $2.00 to SURPLUS
SALES INFORMATION SERVIC-
ES, P.O. Box No. 1818, Washing-
ton 5, D.C.

Attention Lamb County

D. ft D. FERTILIZER
Box 1008, Lcvelkind, Texas

is representingLEWTERS FEED LOT OF
LUBBOCK on barnyardfertilizer

1. WE SELL FOR CASH.
2. WE TRADE FOR GRAIN

AT $1.55 PSR HUNDRED.

3. VE FINANCE FORTHREE

YEARS.

Call J. O. GarrettatTW 30

Nights or CI days in
Levelland

Or call Mack Hicks at theLubbock
Office of Lewter FeedLots, SH 4-1-587

HERE I

Dl CHEVY
D I TRUCKS

WITH WORK-PROVE- D

INDEPENDENT FRONT SUSPENSION!

Chevy's '61 fleet swings In with a ready-mad-e

reputation as the trucks that are
worth morebecausethey work more . . .

the latest editions of the haulers that
scrapped the axle and
proved the important advantages
of independentfront suspension!

You'll find new models for '61 se

drive units and
thoughtful refinements throughout the
line. But the big news for '61 is nailed-dow-n

proof (basedon owner reports) that
Chevy's torsion-sprin-g design is the best
thing that'shappenedto trucks in decades!

With Chevy's independentfront sus-
pension andSturdi-Bi- lt design, you cruise
over trails where other truckscreep.You
feel the difference in less wheel fight and
vibration. You can seewhy drivers are
happier, why loads are betterprotected
and why the truck itself will stund up
to thousandsof miles of morework. That
goes for any bizo Chevy, too pickups,
tilt cabs, all of them.

Check the latestspecswith your Chev-
rolet dealer: capacity, power teams,
options.Then, by all means,drivo a '61.
Oncoaroundtheblock andyou'll neverbe
satisfied with a front axle truck again!

UfADTU UADC DrAAIlCr1 TUrv UfAtW unnri"? , nunin munt dlvhuol inti nuwi mure.!
'SlEEHElGREATEST SHOW ON WORTH AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER'S

"

ARMES CHEVROLET
eitKAftTitfl
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LIBUY HALVES L'Nl'EELEI), NO. 303 CAN

APRICOTS 29c
LIBBV SLICED NO. 14 CAN

PINEAPPLE 23c
LIBBY QUART CAN

APRICOT NECTAR 29c
LIBBY 1 OZ. CAN

DEEP BROWN BEANS 15c
LIBBY NO. 303 CAN

BABY LIMAS
LIBBY CUT, NO. 303 CAN

BEETS
SUNSHINE OZ. BOX

HI HO CRACKERS
LIBBY NO. 303 CAN

CARROTS
LIBBY NO. 303

KRAUT
LIBBY NO. 303 CAN

SPINACH
LIBBY NO. 303 CAN

Whole New Potatoes 19c
LIBBY 15 OZ. CAN

Spaghettiand Meat
LIBBY OZ. JAR, SOUR OR DILL
PICKLES

f PEAS

tOT 'W
CATSUP

1 I
FROZEN FOODS

PEAS
SEABROOK
10 OZ.
PKG.

2 for
lfl 1 C FROZENRITE

aUWEis COUNT
SEABROOK. 10 OZ.

BRUSSEL SPROUTS
DUTCH TREAT, 2 LBS.

CHEESE
KRAFT, 0 OZ.

HORSERADISH

i) l Mr aa. .flb.BM PBV

m --mi aHki jr

jt . mw - . .Ksniiw"?1 arar aai.iair.,"a. afea ar
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16

CAN

22

WWW SCHOOL SUPPLIES
K V SHKAFFKU CARTRIDGE, $1.00 SIZEIJf STUDENT 79c

LX- - HYTONE, NO. 8139. 50c

J NOTEBOOK FILLER 29c
29c

15C LIBBY GARDEN SWEET 1

:
n rno B

29c tea.iii WUS

9

fRESH 2

Ifc )
u my

m

can . mmmkroRJm r
'

1

fiS3

CURED

HAMS
CHEESE
SHIFT'S raiiv
ROUND
gWKT. BABy BEEF, LR

STEAK
SWIFT'S pdiki...
SLICED BACON

'iuim.Ut Maa$aiifv..- -

MffBBV MI MmmM

PENS
VALUE

J!

mw"

iirrv

PINKNEY

stitav

LB.

7c

100
COUNT

111 IV . Powcter& Lipstick

v.'.'.B
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---
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IHk

PIggly is homo all the
blue ribbons with Libby's Fall Food
Fair! Fairest Prices finest foods fes-

tive shopping! These add up to
fun and savings. Shop for famous Lib-

by's at new low prices and
save S&H green stampswith every pur.
chase at Wiggly.

. )

PEAC
T wmki M

CAKE MIX
CORN

LIBBY 2
ft ILV HB&kM mmmmmmmmrZm

1 E - LIBBP'S, 20 OZ. BOTTLE

tSWS -
29c

29c

59c

21c

m

r

aT .V

j

5AU5A6E BUFfERIN
VIENNA

BUTT
END,

wyTyi, -

Wiggly taking

things

Piggly

69c

59c

BOTTLE

JfS, 79c

products

!::

QUALITY MEATS

43

WANPMAr MWWi

KRAFT'S
STYLE

LB. m

IIEREFnno

VV
uiiirriiii mill

6:

rkm m4zw

GOLDEN

&&.

TK2for35'

CHUNK

.
6

W " I

GILLETTE. n vaiiw

SHANK
END,
LB.

oVJFT ".

NO. 303 CANT LB"
h

49
bkf nKBP""""
LUNCHEONMc-.- "...

OZ. PKG.WNBONE LOIN STEAK

'ibbbbb""
71;

HAND LOTION ST. I 34
World StrksRazors 79c

Wh'44 LIBBY GOLDEN MIST,

111 ""- - FRUIT COCKTAIL 25c OLEO 15e

I'M

VALUES
IN Tins

AD GOOD IN
LITTLEFIELD
THURSDAY,

FRIDAY
AND

WE RE8ERVE
THE RIGHT

TO LIMIT
QUANTITIES

LIBBY'S
NO. 2 4 CAN
IN HEAVY

t

SYRUP. . . .

PILLSBUKY
GOLDEN, ORANGE,
WHITE, DEVIL
FOOD, SPICE
OR CARAMEL . ...

LIBBY 21 OZ. CAN

BEEF STEW

GREEN CUT

BEANS

G COUNT

BEEF
TACOS

With

FOR

3

LIBBY
NO. 303
CAN

GREEN

STAMP!

BOUi

EVffl
WED

$2.50 Purchi

2

3
':M,,

PINEAPPLE

JU1C1

Me

39' BISCUITS ss3 for

SATURDAY.

PATIO,

3


